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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

• Leaf litter fall studies indicate that mangrove shorelines within Darwin Harbour are

highly productive with an average rate of litter production of 768 g m-2 year-1 (dry

weight). The most productive mangrove areas are located at the landward and seaward

margins with an intervening zone of very low productivity

• Highest rates of litter fall were recorded within the two most seaward zones dominated

by Sonneratia alba (103.24 g m-2 month-1; 3.48 g m-2 day-1; 1,256.9 g m-2 year) and the

adjacent Rhizophora stylosa dominated forests (79.55 g m-2 month-1; 2.69 g m-2 day-1;

1,010.8 g m-2 year)

• The next most productive community known as the hinterland margin lies at the

mangrove/upland interface, with litter production at 70.88 g m-2 month -1; 2.38 g  m-2

 day -1;  859.9 g m-2 year)

• The least productive community, dominated by monospecific stands of Ceriops australis

with only 36.36 g m-2 month-1; 1.23 g m-2 day-1;  394.1 g m-2 year-1)  occupies the mid-

tidal flat and is also the most extensive zone in Darwin Harbour covering 39% of the

total area

• Grand means for litter production for the harbour (768 g m-2 year -1) were found to be

consistent with, but slightly lower than those obtained in the 'Creek H' studies (860 g m-2

year -1) and less than rates for a broad range of mangrove assemblages in North East

Queensland (830 g m-2 year -1 )

• Litter production is negatively correlated with dry season soil conductivity (indicative of

soil salinity levels) and productivity shows a significant positive correlation with wet

season and dry season soil pH and moisture content

• Litter production was significantly correlated with mangrove forest characteristics

including height and percentage canopy cover

• Rates of litter production for the different mangrove zones were similar throughout the

Harbour, ANOVA results detected no significant differences (at p=0.01) between either

harbour or creek locations nor between East, Middle and West Arms, in analyses of

selected zones

• Significant differences were found between mean litter fall for different months and

between years for the different zones, reflecting marked temporal variation

• The production of litter in general was strongly seasonal with a peak in the late dry

season (September/October) and distinct minima in the mid dry season (May/June).

These trends correspond with the pattern of leaf and reproductive phenology which
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varies for different species. Seasonal leaf fall  in deciduous species (Lumnitzera

racemosa) and fruit production in others ( particularly Sonneratia alba, Ceriops

australis and Avicennia marina) contribute to marked seasonal peaks in productivity

• Litter fall rates for individual mangrove species including the three major mangrove

species (Sonneratia alba, Rhizophora stylosa and  Ceriops tagal) show large variation

with Sonneratia alba producing 3.47 g m-2 day-1 (± 2.52), Rhizophora stylosa 2.34 g m-2

day-1 (± 1.19) and Ceriops australis 1.28 g m-2 day-1 (± 0.72).  Rates for individual

species also varied between zones, with rates for mid-tidal flat Ceriops (Zone 4) lower

than that for Ceriops within the hinterland margin (Zone 6) producing 1.70 g m-2 day-1

(± 1.19).

• Rates for individual mangrove species are higher than those from temperate regions of

Australia and are comparable with, but lower than those from other tropical regions

including Eastern Australia.

• Overall, the highest rates recorded are consistent with rates for mixed species mangrove

forest in tropical areas of the Indo-West Pacific (> 1,000 g m-2 year -1 ) and for

mangroves elsewhere (800–1,000 g m-2 year -1 ) .  However, the high degree of spatial

heterogeneity in Darwin Harbour means that the litter fall of approximately half of the

total mangrove area is less than half this rate

• Reproductive phenology indicates a somewhat staggered sequence of flowering for each

species but with the majority of flowering activity occurring during the pre-wet season

(September to December)

• For most mangrove species fruit production peaks during September to January (in the

Rhizophoraceae family fruiting is the fall of mature propagules from the previous year’s

flowering). Most mangrove species have a defined flowering or fruiting period, but

Sonneratia alba flowers and produces fruit throughout much of the year, contributing to

the high overall productivity of Zone 8

• Topographic surveys of transects in East, Middle and West Arms of the Harbour

enabled an extension and refinement of the relationship between mangrove zonation and

topographic elevation (m AHD) previously measured in East Arm only.  The upper and

lower limits of mangrove vegetation and the heights at which zones start and finish

appear consistent throughout the harbour.

•  Unlike data recorded from mangrove systems on Australia’s northeast coastline,

mangrove productivity for 1997 and 1998 was not significantly correlated with

topographic elevation, reflecting the occurrence of zones of high productivity at the

landward and seaward margins, the macrotidal range and the influence of a strongly

seasonal climate on soil salinities
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 ABSTRACT

 

 The mangroves of Darwin Harbour represent one of the most extensive and diverse

assemblages on Australia’s northern coastline. The Harbour’s large tidal range (7.8 m),

climatic and environmental characteristics produce a distinctive pattern of mangrove

zonation, recently stratified as 8 major communities or zones.

 

 Measurements of mangrove litter production are reliable indicators of net primary

productivity and are highly relevant given the ecological role of mangroves in supporting

vast detrital-based  food webs.  Litter fall within the 8 major mangrove zones of Darwin

Harbour, measured between March 1997 and December 1998 was found to differ

significantly between zones, but shows little spatial variation across the 3 arms of the

harbour.

 

 The highest rates of between 2.69 to 3.48 g m-2 day-1  (dry weight) were found in the most

seaward zones dominated by Sonneratia alba (Zone 8) and Rhizophora stylosa  (Zone 1). A

maximum rate of litter fall of  > 1,800 g  m-2 year -1 was recorded for the Sonneratia zone in

East Arm. The seaward zones occur between -1.5 and 2.5 m AHD but occupy only 8% of

the total mangrove area. In contrast, Zone 4 is the most extensive community, comprising

Ceriops-dominated forests (at between 2 and 3.5 m AHD) occupy 40% of the total

mangrove but have the lowest  productivity (1.23 g m-2 day-1; 394 g  m-2 year -1).

 

 Production of litter shows significant temporal variation (p=0.01), both between months and

interannually.  This variation appears to reflect strong spatial variation and marked seasonal

differences in soil and environmental characteristics. Indeed, significant negative

correlations were found between annual productivity and mean dry season soil conductivity,

pH and moisture content. Significant relationships were also found between productivity and

tree height and % canopy cover.  Ranked estimates of flowers and fruit indicated a general

peak in flowering during the late dry and early wet season  (October to December). Peak

fruit/propagule production for most species occurs during the wet season  (November to

January).

 

 Topographic elevation data indicates that the height of the major zones is consistent

throughout the harbour. This research indicates that spatial patterning and productivity of

mangrove zones in Darwin Harbour is predictable, and reflects the importance of those

environmental factors governed by the frequency and duration of tidal inundation to the

structure and function of these systems.
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 1.0  INTRODUCTION

 

 Darwin Harbour contains over 19,000 ha of mangroves in a relatively pristine condition

(Brocklehurst and Edmeades, in prep.; Duke 1992). It is one of the most significant areas of

mangrove in Australia, and one of only three very extensive mangrove embayments on

Australia’s entire north coast. It contains a notably diverse flora, including over 30 of the 48

recognised mangrove species that occur in the Northern Territory (Wightmann 1989).

However, surprisingly little research has been undertaken on the structure and functioning of

this system (Hanley1992) despite the unique opportunity provided by the speciose and

extensive mangrove forests of Darwin (McGuinness 1992).

 

 Mangroves are widely considered to be highly productive ecosystems which make a

significant contribution to the primary productivity of estuarine and nearshore environments

(Goulter and Allaway 1979; Snedaker 1978; Woodroffe 1992). In terms of net quantities of

vegetative matter produced per unit area, mangrove production rates generally exceed those

for temperate forests and are often equal to tropical rainforests (Hutchings and Saenger

1987). Early studies on saltmarshes led to the implication that mangroves, as tidal forests,

were not only producers but significant exporters of organic matter. Fishermen have been

aware of this ecological role of mangroves for a long time, but the scientific study of

mangrove productivity only had its origins during early 1970’s. Pioneering research within

the mangrove systems of Florida subsequently demonstrated the contribution of litter fall to

complex estuarine food webs  (Odum and Heald 1972; Twilley et al. 1986). These studies

found that the detritus formed from the breakdown of mangrove leaves, wood and roots

forms the basis of extensive food webs, with up to 50% of mangrove litter fall exported from

an estuary (Odum et al. 1972 as cited in Robertson 1987).  However, the relevance of this

model of mangrove tropho-dynamics, which is based on the principle of ‘outwelling’, has

been questioned by Robertson (1987) and its direct application to the diverse and extensive

mangroves of the Indo-West Pacific region is not well supported by recent research.

 

 Roberston (1987, 1991) highlights the lack of data to support the Florida-based food chain

model and stresses the importance of plant-animal interactions in the trophic dynamics of

mangrove systems in the Indo-West pacific region.  In particular, the action of Sesarmid

crabs in consuming and burying up to 85% of litter radically alters the major pathways of

energy flow.  Instead of mangroves functioning primarily as ‘exporters’ with little retention

of primary production within the system, the new model takes consideration of the potential

for considerable quantities of litter to be recycled through the forest, either as nutrient

storage in biomass or during secondary production. Nevertheless, studies of litter fall
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provide a valuable indication of the scale of energy input (Mackey and Smail 1995) and the

contribution of materials to both intertidal and subtidal systems, regardless of the subsequent

mechanisms of litter breakdown (or which tropho dynamic model may be operative).

 

 Several landmark studies documented high rates of organic matter production for mangroves

(Bunt 1982; Leach and Burgin 1985; Sasekumar and Loi 1983;) and measured rates of net

primary production (Boto, Bunt and Wellington 1984; Clough and Attiwill 1982). Until

recently, the majority of previous research on productivity has focussed on temperate shores

or on the east coast of Australia.  Baseline data on productivity for the northern coastline of

Australia has been limited to a single study involving 12 litter traps from one creek system

('Creek H') in Darwin Harbour (Hanley 1992).  Despite this, land managers, charged with

the responsibility for the wise planning and development of the mangrove resource, have

relied on this data set for over a decade. Of necessity, the 'Creek H' data has been

extrapolated to provide estimates of productivity for the harbour, and to estimate consequent

losses in primary production due to potential clearing of mangrove areas (EcoSystems 1991;

1993).  The limitations of applying such a small data set to the Harbour and wider region are

apparent and more comprehensive productivity studies for Darwin Harbour were a research

priority.

 

 Further, mangrove environments both locally, elsewhere in Australia and overseas, have

been subject to steadily increasing pressure from encroaching urban and industrial

developments.  Indeed, the increasing exploitation of mangrove forests for coastal

developments has led to an 8.4% decline of wooded area in south-east Queensland between

1978 to 1983 (Hyland and Butler 1989, as cited in Mackey and Smail 1995).  Similarly, the

mangroves in the Darwin region, particularly around the developing port and city have come

under increasing pressure during the last 20 years (McGuinness 1992) with a dramatic

decrease in mangrove habitat in the Darwin city region (pers. obs.). The impact of such

losses to the Harbour’s overall producitvity are cumulative and will need to be considered in

order to meet the Government’s objectives to maintain 80% of the system’s productivity.

 

 Productivity in mangroves is notably variable, tending to decrease with increasing latitude

(Clough and Attiwill 1982; Woodroffe et al 1988) and at the local scale, displays significant

spatial and temporal variation (Bunt 1982; Duke et al. 1981; Mackey and Smail 1995;

Woodroffe and Bardsley 1987).  Indeed, equivalent areas in different mangrove assemblages

are unlikey to have similar primary productivity. Put simply, equal area does not imply equal

productivity.
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 Thus the clarification of which mangrove areas are the most productive represents important

baseline data for land managers in order to conserve those areas of highest productivity.

Identification of mangrove areas of least productivity can also assist planners in meeting the

objective to maintain high overall productivity within the harbour by selection of such areas

as being the most suitable for developments such as aquaculture and industrial use.  In the

absence of such baseline information, planners and developers will continue to struggle with

conservation vs development issues, and community concern and dissatisfaction, relating to

mangrove clearance for further development. With more reliable data it will be possible to

make more accurate predictions about the impacts of mangrove clearance and the probable

outcomes for the environment and the community.

 

 Indeed, Hanley (1992) identified this as a research priority noting that “more estimates of

overall productivity rates of mangrove vegetation at a range of sites throughout northern

Australia are urgently needed”.  This research arose from the obvious need for baseline data

with the aim of providing information of direct relevance and application to the planning and

management of Darwin Harbour’s mangrove resources.  The project was designed and

conducted in a collaborative context and the NT Department of Lands Planning and

Environment sponsored the research.  Since its commencement in March 1997 the litter fall

study sites have become the foci for associated productivity studies on biomass, for long

term environmental monitoring and for several other interrelated, collaborative research

projects.

 

 Although mangroves are widely considered to be one of the most productive ecosystems

(Chapman and Underwood 1992), broad generalisations to this effect can be misleading.

As Clough (1992b) observes “...in some cases the basis for such statements, whether it be

biomass accumulation, primary productivity or secondary production, has not been clearly

stated”.  Net primary production has been defined as “the difference between gross

photosynthetic carbon fixation and respiration” (Clough and Attiwill 1982). Thus

productivity is a measure of the rate at which organic matter is produced in a habitat

(Morissey 1992) and accurate measurement of total productivity of natural systems is

complex and difficult.   Indeed, primary productivity includes above ground and below

ground biomass, secondary production (or the increase in standing biomass) and the

production of organic matter that is subsequently lost as litter or consumed by heterotrophs

(Clough and Attiwill 1982). The latter two components are particularly relevant in mangrove

systems because of the potentially significant contribution that the organic material shed as

litter fall makes to detritus-based food webs (Boto and Bunt 1981; Odum and Heald 1972).
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It is this aspect of primary production which is most often measured in mangrove systems

and which is the subject of this paper.

 

 Thus, it is important to note that litter fall is not equivalent to primary production and is a

measure of only one of several components of net primary production.  In fact, litter fall may

represent as little as 50 % of full photosynthetic production (Bunt 1982). Organic litter itself

comprises senescent leaves, twigs and dead branches, stipules, bark and reproductive

structures including flowers, pericarps, propagules and seed capsules.  It follows that the

character and composition of litter fall is likely to vary with different mangrove associations,

which in turn will influence the character of near-shore ecosystems.  Further, it is well

documented that environmental factors such as climate, particularly rainfall (Williams et al.

198), tidal range and substrate type (Snedaker 1972; Semeniuk 1985) in addition to a range

of abiotic and biological factors, directly influences the productivity of these forests.  The

consequent local, regional and latitudinal variation in productivity is clearly not surprising

(Clough 1992; Hanley 1992).

 

 A characteristic feature of mangrove shorelines with large tidal range is zonation – where

typically monospecific stands of species occur in bands or zones aligned roughly parallel to

the shoreline.  Darwin Harbour mangroves have 12 recognised zones or mangrove

communities, of which 8 major zones comprise 93% of the total area (Brocklehurst and

Edmeades, in prep). The data from the Creek H study, despite its limited geographic range,

provided estimates of productivity from several of these zones.

 

 The primary objectives of this study were:

• to determine the productivity (as measured by litter production) of the 8 major mangrove

zones, mapped within Darwin Harbour (Brocklehurst and Edmeades, in prep)

• to measure litter production of key mangrove species including Rhizophora stylosa,

Ceriops australis and Sonneratia alba

• to examine the relationship between mangrove productivity and abiotic and biotic

factors including topographic elevation, forest structure and soil characteristics

• to compare litter production from different locations including harbour versus creek sites

and between the different arms of Darwin Harbour

• to refine the relationship between topographic elevation and zonation and to link this

with tidal inundation and productivity

Secondary objectives included recording of the flowering and fruiting phenology of

mangrove species at trap locations.
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2.0  METHODOLOGY

This study addresses a significant gap in baseline data on mangrove productivity through a 2

year litter fall study with 35 sampling sites (70 litter traps) located throughout Darwin

Harbour.

2.1 Study area

Darwin Harbour is a ria or drowned river valley system (Semeniuk 1985) and is one of the

most extensive areas of mangroves on Australia’s vast northern coastline  (Wightmann

1989).  Comprising approximately 20,400 ha of mangrove forest, recently mapped on GIS

by Brocklehurst and Edmeades (in prep) the harbour has 3 main elongate arms: East, Middle

and West Arm (Figure 1).  Darwin (12°26’S, 130°52’E) is a rapidly growing tropical city

located on the north eastern shore of the harbour and the expansion of the city and associated

infrastructure has placed increasing pressure on mangrove areas, with a steady decrease in

the area of mangrove habitat in the city area.

Mangrove shorelines within the harbour show a distinct and predictable pattern of zonation

from the landward to seaward margin, which corresponds tightly with the tidal elevation or

height above mean sea level (Figure 2).  Regularly inundated zones on the seaward margin

are characterised by unconsolidated muds and relatively tall forest (7— 11 m) where

Rhizophora stylosa or Sonneratia alba form largely monospecific stands.  Forest structure

changes abruptly at approximately 2.0 m AHD, corresponding with the upper influence of

neap tides, where extensive Ceriops australis low closed forests (2—4 m) occupy the mid

and upper tidal flat. The region is subject to severe storms and periodic cyclones and the

impact of Cyclone Tracey in 1974 is still evident in certain mangrove zones of Darwin

Harbour (EcoSystems 1993; McGuinness 1992). The majority of Darwin Harbour however,

remains relatively intact with extensive tracts of mangroves in pristine condition.

The climate is monsoonal with a 5 month wet season from December to April during which

87% of the 1,580 mm mean annual precipitation occurs (Taylor and Tulloch 1985).  The

highly seasonal rainfall is reliable but highly variable in amount from year to year.

Temperatures remain uniformly high throughout the year and annual evaporation typically

exceeds rainfall by approximately 600 mm. The tidal range is large with a maximum of 7.8

m, the mean spring range is 5.5m and the mean neap range is 1.9m (Woodroffe et al.1988).
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Figure 1: Map of Darwin Harbour mangrove communities showing
zonation and location of 8 transects established for leaf litter fall studies
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Figure 2: Schematic profile diagram through mangrove shoreline in Darwin

Harbour showing pattern of zonation, generalised topography and

elevation, forest structure and species composition.
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2.2  Sampling sites

Project objectives included obtaining productivity data from within the 3 major arms of

Darwin Harbour – East Arm, Middle Arm and West Arm – with study sites within each of

the 8 major mangrove zones (Table 1). Sites were selected carefully to ensure that

productivity studies were representative of the harbour’s mangrove resources.  The numbers

of sampling sites placed within each zone was in proportion to the overall extent of the 8

major zones and traps were located to adequately sample the most common species present

(Table 2).  In addition sites were chosen that would also provide data for several key

mangrove species including Sonneratia alba, Rhizophora stylosa and Ceriops australis

(Table 3).

 Site selection was made in close consultation with the NT Department of Lands, Planning

and Environment (DLPE) to ensure that sites were not threatened by proposed development,

were at locations of relevance to current management issues and satisfied the requirements

for ongoing monitoring by DLPE.

A total of 8 transects were established, as far as practicable aligned on compass bearings,

and in most instances extending from the hinterland margin through to the most seaward

zone (transects M2 & M3 excluded).  Litter traps and sampling locations were labelled

according to arm (East, Middle or West) and position (1 indicating harbour and 2 and 3

creek locations) and zone (being Zones 1– 8 according to the map units of Brocklehurst and

Edmeades, in prep).   For example, litter trap E12A indicates E = east arm, 1= harbour

transect, 2 = Zone 2, or tidal creek, trap A (1 of 2 paired traps).  The names, species

composition and numbering (Table 4) of mangrove zones is in accord with recent GIS

mapping of the harbour to enable efficient application of the productivity data (Figure 1).

 In a typical transect, pairs of litter traps were placed in the Seaward zone (Zone 8),

Rhizophora zone (Zone 1) Transition zone (Zone 3), the upper and lower Tidal Flat zones

(Zones 4 and 5) and the Hinterland Margin (Zone 6). The Tidal Creek habitat (Zone 2), in

which the highest productivity was recorded in Creek H studies (Woodroffe et al..1988) was

also sampled, often requiring that traps be placed in tidal creek habitat adjacent to

established transects which did not intercept this zone (transect E1 and W1 for example).

The pattern of zonation and characteristics of the forest varied between transects and the

following brief descriptions document these differences.
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Table 1:   Placement of litter traps with respect to mapped mangrove zones, transects and arms

    East Arm  MiddleArm West Arm No. % total

Zone E1 E2 E3 M1 M2 M3 W1 W2 Traps mangal

harbour creek harbour harbour creek creek harbour creek area *

  1 •    • •    • •    • 6   3

  2 •    • •    • •    • •    • •    • •    • •    • 14   30

  3 •    • •    • 4   4

  4 •    • •    • •    • •    • •    • •    • •    • 14   40

  5 •    • •    • •    • •    • 8   5

  6 •    • •    • •    • •    • •    • •    • 12   8

  7 •    • 2   2

  8 •    • •    • •    • •    • •    • 10   5

total 10 12 8 8 10 4 10 8 70   97 %

*  Brocklehurst and Edmeades (in prep)

Table 2:  Major mangrove species contributing to litter fall traps (see Table 3 for abbreviations)

East Arm Middle Arm West Arm
Zone      E1     E2     E3     M1     M2     M3     W1     W2

A        B A         B A         B A         B A         B A        B A        B A        B
  1 Rs        Rs Rs/Sa      Rs Rs        Rs
  2 Rs        Rs Rs     Rs/Bp Cs/Rs Am/Rs Rs/Bp Am/Rs Rs       Rs Rs/Bp    Rs Rs       Rs
  3 Be     Be/ Ct Be /Ct  Be/Rs
  4 Ct        Ct Ct        Ct Ct         Ct Ct         Ct Ct        Ct Ct      Ct/Am Ct      Ct
  5 Am/Ct  Ct Ct       Am Am    Am/Ct Ct     Am/Ct
  6 Ct/Lr   Ct Be/Ct  Ct/Lr Ct/Be  Ct/Eo Ct/Eo  Ct/Eo Ct        Ct Ct        Ct
  7 Ct    Am/Lr
  8 Sa         Sa Sa        Sa Sa        Sa Sa         Sa Sa        Sa
Total      10      12      8      8      10      4     10     8

Table 3:  Key to mangrove species and numbers of traps monitoring a single species

Mangrove Species East Middle West Total
Rs  =   Rhizophora stylosa 4 3 5 12
Am =   Avicennia marina 1 1 0 2
Ct  =   Ceriops australis
                 mid-tidal flat
                  hinterland

8
1

4
1

4
4

16
6

Be  =   Bruguiera exaristata 1 - - 1
Sa  =   Sonneratia  alba 6 2 2 10
Cs  =   Camptostemon schulzii - - - -
Lr  =  Lumnitzera racemosa - - - -
Eo =  Excoecaria ovalis - - - -
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Transect E1 - Charles Darwin National Park

The mangrove zone at this location is extremely wide (approximately 1.4 km) and transect

E1 traverses 5 zones and incorporates adjacent tidal creek habitat.  An extensive bare area of

deep unconsolidated mud occurs to landward of the seaward zone of large, well-spaced

Sonneratia alba trees (Photos 1& 2). This area was previously shoreline Rhizophora stylosa

forest (Zone 1) which was severely damaged during Cyclone Tracey in 1974. These bare

areas represent sites where there has been little subsequent recovery but which are currently

fringed with stands of regenerating R. stylosa forest.  Seedlings and saplings are abundant

within regenerating forest characterised by young trees 5-6 m high (Photo 3). Litter traps

E11A & B are located within this area (Zone 1).  The adjacent creek line supports mature

R .stylosa to 12 m and paired traps (E12A & B) sample this zone (Photo 4).

Transect E2 - Elizabeth River

Characteristic of the upstream areas of East Arm, the Rhizophora zone within this

assemblage is low-growing, multi-stemmed and dense (Brocklehurst pers.  comm.).  This

transect was selected to represent both an upstream, ‘creek’ location and to examine whether

seasonal freshwater flow, typical of the Elizabeth River system, has an influence on

productivity. One trap within the transition zone (E23A) on this transect samples Bruguiera

exaristata exclusively. The hinterland margin zone (Zone 6) has substantial lateritic outcrop

and is situated adjacent to a seepage zone. The presence of Melaleuca leucadendra on the

fringes of the hinterland zone at this location is indicative of substantial seasonal freshwater

influence.

Transect E3 - Sadgroves Creek

An additional transect was placed in East Arm to monitor the productivity of mangroves

close to the city, an area where mangrove areas are rapidly being cleared for coastal

developments. On this transect, the hinterland margin zone directly abuts a major arterial

road and receives urban stormwater runoff and sedimentation from nearby drains.  The tidal

creek zone has one litter trap beneath a 9m high Avicennia marina tree situated on the banks

of small tidal channel (Photo 5) and another trap (approximately 0.73 m lower and 75m

distant) is placed within 6 m tall Camptostemon schultzii (Table 4).

Transect M1 - Middle Arm, harbour site

Accessible only by boat, this transect includes a well-developed stand of shoreline

Rhizophora stylosa forest, 9-12 m high, which appears to have escaped serious damage

during Cyclone Tracey (Photos 7 & 8).  An extensive Ceriops zone is absent on this transect

and the taller Ceriops australis of the hinterland margin merges abruptly with Zone 5 in
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which Avicennia marina and Ceriops are codominant (Photo 9). The hinterland margin zone

is influenced by a small freshwater stream during the wet season, with abundant surface

water and sheet flow following periods of high rainfall.

Transect M2 - Middle Arm, Jones Creek 1, creek site

This is the only transect which samples Zone 7, a mixed species low woodland assemblage,

situated on the landward mangrove margin.  This community is low- growing and at this

location comprises Lumnitzera racemosa, Ceriops australis, Avicennia marina and

occasional Excoecaria ovalis. The pair of litter traps within Zone 4, dominated by Ceriops

australis, are separated by approximately 30m, but sample forest of the same structure. One

trap in the tidal creek zone samples the dominant species Rhizophora stylosa with Bruguiera

parviflora, a co-dominant species restricted to the creek bank habitat.   The other litter trap

within the tidal creek zone, approximately 30 m distant, samples a mix of Avicennia marina,

Rhizophora stylosa and Bruguiera parviflora.

Transect M3 - Middle Arm, Jones Creek 2, creek site.

An abbreviated transect, this site provides additional data for well-developed tidal creek

habitat (Zone 2) and Ceriops (Zone 4) habitats within Middle Arm (Photos 10 & 11). The

Rhizophora zone at this location is the tallest and best developed (12-14m tall) of all the trap

locations.  The Ceriops zone at M3 is monospecific and between 2.5 and 3 m high at the trap

locations.

Transect W1 - West Arm, West Arm Creek, harbour site.

 Sampling each of the 6 major zones present at this location, this transect runs from the

landward margin down to the mouth of a tidal creek near the convergence of West Arm and

Darwin Harbour.  The tidal creek zone is sampled at a site parallel with, but slightly south of

the transect alignment, at a site where Rhizophora stylosa is dominant and Bruguiera

parviflora is a common understorey species.  The hinterland margin comprises monospecific

Ceriops australis  at the trap location (Photo 13) and traps within the Rhizophora zone

sample mature trees approximately 8 m high. This transect traverses a small salt flat at

approximately 2.5 m AHD.   

Transect W2 - West Arm, West Arm Creek, creek site.

A relatively short transect in the upstream section of West Arm creek, in which surface

quartz gravel is abundant in the upper intertidal zone, extending into the mid-tidal flat, zone

4.  Zones 4 and 5 are relatively narrow and merge abruptly with the relatively tall

(approximately 9 m) Rhizophora zone.  Both the West Arm transects are only accessible by

boat.
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2.3  Litter fall studies

Litter production was sampled from 2 traps at each of 35 locations (n=70) once every month

for the period March 1997 to December 1998 (mean sampling interval 29.5 days).  Litter

collections were continued until February 1999 in order to provide data for two annual

cycles, but data for 22 months only are considered in this paper.  Litter traps were

constructed of 15 mm PVC tubing to form a square frame 0.7 x 0.7 m with a 0.9 m deep

shade cloth bag tied at the base with string (Photo 14). Thus traps sampled 0.5 m2 and

estimates were doubled to provide data per m2.  Pairs of traps (denoted as trap A or trap B)

were typically located within 5 to 10 m of each other to function as replicates.  Traps were

tied to tree trunks or branches within the canopy at various heights so that the top of the trap

was above the influence of the highest tides to avoid inundation.

Litter was oven dried at approximately 65°C for at least 2 days in the DLPE Laboro drying

oven and dry weights obtained on a Sartorius beam balance, accurate to 2 decimal places,

bagged then stored.  No sorting of litter into components (leaves, twigs flowers and fruit)

was undertaken as part of this research. Only small litter was included in this data set,

including twigs and small branches to approximately 15 mm diameter, any larger branches

and logs were excluded  (Photo 15).

The heights of trees contributing to each litter trap and the height of the litter trap relative to

the depth of the canopy was measured in order to calculate a conversion factor to adjust for

the amount of the canopy not sampled by each litter trap.  For example, a litter trap placed

within 2.5 m tall Ceriops at a height of 1.5 m may only be sampling 70 % of the existing

canopy. Approximately 30 % of the tree canopy is not being sampled by the litter trap and to

adjust for this conversion factors were calculated for each individual trap (ie. 1 + percentage

of canopy not sampled) and these were then multiplied to dry weights (Appendix 2). It is not

known whether this procedure has been followed in the calculation of litter fall rates in the

literature but is necessary here, in order to provide accurate community productivity

estimates for each zone and for the harbour.

The mean percentage canopy cover directly above the litter traps was estimated from visual

estimates, one obtained during the late dry season and twice more during the early wet

season 1998-99. The third estimate of percentage canopy cover was compared in the field

with the previously calculated mean to obtain the final estimate which was adjusted or

rounded up to the next multiple of 5.  The percentage species composition of each species

within the canopy above each trap was also estimated (Table 4)
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2.4 Soil analyses

2.4.1. Field Analyses

The major physical and chemical properties of mangrove soils were sampled at litter trap

locations once during the late wet season (5-7 March 1998) and again during the late dry

season (23-25 September 1998).  A custom built stainless steel D-corer (English et al. 1994)

was used to collect soil samples by obtaining a soil core to a maximum depth of 50 cm.  At

each of the 35 study sites, five replicates or soil cores were taken from within 5 to 10 m of

the litter traps.  Soil pH and Redox (Eh) was measured in the field by mixing a 1:2 dilution

of soil taken from a depth of 15 cm with distilled water, the solution was shaken briefly and

measurements taken immediately.  pH was measured directly from these dilutions with a

portable MC-80 meter after calibration with standard solutions. Redox measurements were

taken with the same pH-redox meter but were later discarded due to methodological error (ie

measurements were not taken in situ).  Redox measurements need to be taken immediately

(not diluted, mixed and thus aerated) being measured directly from the soil core with a

ZoBell electrode.

The temperature of soil cores was measured at 15-20 cm depth.  Data for soil conductivity

and moisture content was obtained from laboratory analyses of soil samples taken from 15

cm depth, transferred to capped 35ml vials and kept cold prior to processing in the

laboratory.

Attempts to measure soil pore water salinity using the recommended syringe and

refractometer techniques (English et al. 1994) were unsuccessful for several reasons.  The

above technique, although specifically recommended for mangrove conditions, was

extremely time consuming, messy and unsuccessful largely because the 20 mm syringes and

filter paper were clearly not capable of withstanding the pressures required to squeeze clear

pore water samples from heavy mangrove clays.   In addition, the dense canopy cover within

typical mangrove environment precluded the use of a refractometer.  A salinity meter with a

sufficiently small probe was not available to measure salinity (in ppm or ppt) of soil

samples.

2.4.2  Laboratory analyses

Soil moisture content of wet and dry season soil samples was determined by calculating the

percentage difference between the wet weight and dry weights.  Mud samples were oven

dried at 80°C for 12 hours or until a constant dry weight was achieved.

Each sample was also analysed for conductivity as an index of soil salinity. A Hanna HI-

8733 Conductivity/TDS meter was used to measure 1:2 dilutions (7g soil: 14 ml distilled
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water) after shaking with a mechanical mixer for one hour. The equipment was calibrated

with 12.88 M KCl solution and recorded values expressed in mS cm-1.   The conversion of

conductivity to salinity is a difficult one and it is considered that conductivity in this

instance is an adequate indicator of soil salinity (D Parry pers. comm).

The basic characteristics of mangrove soils for each site including base colour (Munsell

Colour Chart); Mottles – approx. % and total colours; Soil order and suborder – HYEW or

HYCW; stickiness and texture estimates were described by Jason Hill (DLPE) after samples

were oven dried for soil moisture determinations. Soil samples were photographed after

soil moisture determinations.   Comments were also made on organic and sulphur

contents and whether organic materials are fibric, hemic and sapric.  No descriptions of the

soil profile were made in the field and the above data represents comments rather than

adequate descriptions.

2.5  Phenology

The appearance of fertile material in monthly litter collections provided an opportunity to

monitor the reproductive phenology of mangrove species. The abundance of flowers,

propagules and fruits of different species was recorded as ranked estimates of the total

monthly litter sample.  Reproductive phenology observations were made for the period

September 1997 until December 1998.

2.6  Topographic levelling

Topographic survey of mangrove transects was undertaken to establish the position and

elevation or height above sea level of litter traps and to document zonation in relation to

elevation and thus tidal inundation.  Transects E3 and E2 in East Arm were surveyed but

very little data was obtained for E2 due to poor satellite coverage.  Levels were obtained for

transects M1 and M2 in Middle Arm and transect W1 in West Arm.  Levelling was done by

Earl James and Associates with a Trimble RTK (Real Time Kinematic) GPS on January 19,

21 and 22 1999. The accuracy (or horizontal precision indicators) of the elevation data

varies within 5 to 75 mm but is typically accurate to within  ± 10–20 mm. Elevations are

given in metres AHD as  well as Chart Datum and positions as eastings and northings as

well as latitude and longitude.  Data was downloaded onto Excel 97 spreadsheets.

2.7  Data analysis and GIS mapping

Raw data was entered in EXCEL for preliminary analysis and the presentation of some

tables and graphs. Univariate and multivariate analyses of biotic and abiotic data were done
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with the STATISTICA program using ANOVA/MANOVA and Basis Stats and Graphs

modules.

Univariate analyses were used to test for differences in litter production between the eight

mangrove zones; for differences between the three arms of Darwin Harbour and between

harbour and creek sites. STATISTICA’s analysis of variance program (ANOVA) was run to

determine whether apparent spatial and temporal differences in productivity were

statistically significant and the analyses of variance tables are listed in Appendix 7. Due to

the intrinsic limitations of the experimental design, which had to take account of the human

resources available and the fact that not all zones were naturally present at all transect

locations, the ideal sampling design was not attainable. This prevented the comparison of

productivity between all zones, on all transects in each arm of the harbour with the option of

comparing harbour and creek locations. However, sufficient numbers of sites representing

different conditions did allow meaningful analysis of the data in this regard.

All the data was log transformed and due to the variance being heterogeneous and the study

being a repeated measures design, a strict significance level of p=0.01 was used in the

analyses of variance.  Two factors were involved in all analyses, namely year (2, fixed

factor) and month (10, March to December).

Multivariate analyses were used to further examine temporal variation in the productivity

data indicated in univariate analyses. Means were calculated for each pair of traps,

dissimilarity matrix was derived based on Euclidean distances (unweighted pair group

average)  and graphed as a dendrogram. The same information was examined as an

ordination of sites using NMDS plotted in 2 dimensions.

Correlations between productivity and environmental (abiotic and biotic) factors were

examined using regression analyses with significance levels at p = 0.05 and graphed as

scatter plots.

GIS mapping of Darwin Harbour mangroves was provided by Bart Edmeades (DLPE) in

both Bitmap and ArcView format for subsequent modification forming the basis for Figures

1 and 9 respectively.
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3.0  RESULTS

3.1  Litter production

3.1.1  Overall litter production

The monthly dry weights for each litter trap for the period March 1997 to December 1998

are presented in Appendix 1.  The raw data is expressed as g 0.5 m-2 month-1 (dry weight) on

the basis of the area of each litter trap (0.5 m2).  Occasional loss of data occurred where

damage occurred to the supporting trees, where traps became unfastened or where there was

vandalism.  Table 4 lists information on the mangrove vegetation present at each litter trap

location including tree height, % canopy cover and species composition (see Table 3 for

species abbreviations). Appendix 2 is a summary table of information for the individual litter

traps including trap height, tree height, height to the bottom of the canopy and the

percentage of the canopy sampled.  This data enabled the calculation of a conversion factor

for each litter trap.  This figure accounts for the percentage of the canopy not sampled by

litter traps due to the necessity for the top of the trap to be above the tidal limit.  Almost half

of the litter traps sampled all of the canopy at a particular location (i.e traps with a

conversion factor of 1.00 [Appendix 2]).

Zones 4, 5 and 8 had the highest mean conversion factors, reflecting the canopy

characteristics of the forest at these locations (Appendix 2). In each of these zones litter traps

had to be placed high enough in the canopy to avoid inundation but in so doing, the trap was

situated above a proportion of the tree canopy. The mean conversion factor was highest in

Zone 8 where average forest height was around 7.9 m, mean trap height is 4.5 m and where

tides reach to approximately 4 m.  In the mid-tidal flat, Zones 4 and 5 had an average height

of only 2.9 m and traps were placed at a mean height of 1.4 m high. In both instances the

conversion factor calculated per trap accounts for the % of the canopy unsampled and litter

fall data has been adjusted accordingly.

To enable the calculation of daily rather than monthly rates of litter production, the number

of days elapsed between each litter collection was calculated  (Appendix 3). This data, once

transferred to STATISTICA allowed calculation of mean daily litter fall rates for zones and

for individual species.   Appendix 4 presents the table of adjusted dry weights (raw data x

conversion factor), expressed as g 0.5 m -2 month-1.  Total litter production for March to

December 1997 and January to December 1998, grand monthly means for each trap and the

grand annual mean for 1998 expressed as g m -2 year-1 are also calculated (Appendix 4). All

monthly productivity data presented hereafter are adjusted figures: that is, they are based on
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daily rates calculated for each sampling interval, multiplied by the conversion factor for that

trap and expressed per square meter (ie trap value x 2).

Figures 3 and 4 are histograms of total litter production per trap for 1997 and 1998

respectively.  The histograms show that productivity is high at the landward and seaward

margins with an intervening zone of lower productivity.  The graphs suggest that production

by individual traps over the collection period was similar from year to year, despite only 10

months of data for 1997, and show that replicates, or pairs of traps, typically show consistent

results.

These broad spatial and temporal trends are clearly displayed in Figure 5, which compares

total litter production per trap for 1997 with annual litter production for 1998.  Litter

production was relatively high in Zone 6 (the most landward sites), lowest at traps placed

midway along transects (Zones 4, 5 and 3) and highest at the most seaward sites (Zones 2, 1

and 8). Figure 3 shows that traps appeared to show similar productivity from year to year

(forthcoming data from litter collections during January and February will provide a

complete data set for two annual cycles and will allow more accurate annual comparisons).

Table 5a summarises the productivity results and indicates the mean monthly, daily and

annual rates of litter production with standard deviations for each mangrove zone. Tables 5a

also lists the GIS map unit categories for the 8 major zones found in Darwin Harbour

(Brocklehurst and Edmeades, in prep.) with the percentage of the total area occupied by each

zone.  In addition to annual litter production for 1998 a value for annual litter production for

22 months from 1997-98 has been calculated.  Mean annual litter production was calculated

from mean monthly values x 12 x 1.028, the latter figure being a conversion factor which

accounts for the fact that the mean sampling interval (29.5 days) is shorter than the full

calendar month.  Comparison of 1998 annual means with calculated 1997-98 means shows

that some values are higher and some lower, reflecting the missing data for 3 wet season

months in 1997.  These differences are relatively minor and not particularly significant,

given the variation of data indicated by the standard deviations. The overall mean monthly

litter production for the 8 mangrove zones was 60.60 ± 49.25 g m-2 month-1  (or 774.1±368.0

g m -2 year-1).

3.1.2  Litter production for the major mangrove zones

Table 5a shows that the most productive zone is the seaward or Sonneratia zone (Zone 8)

with a mean litter production of 3.48 g m-2 day-1 or 1,256.9 g m-2 year-1. This zone is

characterised by large well spaced trees approx 7–9 m high forming an open woodland to
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Figure 3: Histogram of total litter production, March-December 1997
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Figure 4: Histogram of annual litter production, 1998
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Figure 5: Comparison of total dry weights 1997(Mar-Dec) and 1998 (Jan-Dec)
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open forest right on the seaward fringe of the mangroves.  The next most productive zone

was the adjacent shoreline zone dominated by Rhizophora stylosa (Zone 1) typically

forming well developed forests to 12m high (in areas not severely impacted by Cyclone

Tracey.)  Litter production from this zone averaged 2.69 g m-2 day-1.

A similar rate of 2.33 g m-2 day-1 was found for the Rhizophora stylosa-dominated tidal

creek habitat (Zone 2) which occupies a similar tidal elevation but extends considerable

distances to landward along tidal channels. Other species are also characteristic of this zone

including Bruguiera parviflora, large Avicennia marina and Camptostemon schultzii. These

species contributed to the litter collected in this zone with the percentage species

composition in relation to litter traps indicated in Table 4.

To landward of the down-shore Rhizophora-dominated habitats, a mixed species transition

zone (Zone 3) may be present.  Rhizophora stylosa, Ceriops tagal and Bruguiera exaristata

are common, often codominant species in this zone.  At this position on the shore, forest

structure and productivity typically changes remarkably.  Mean forest height drops from

approximately 8 to 10 m in the seaward zones to between 2 and 4 m, paralled by a reduction

in the frequency and duration of tidal inundation at this elevation.  Zone 3 has a mean daily

rate of 1.48 g m-2 day-1. or 518 g m-2 year-1, placing it mid-way between the rates for adjacent

zones.  On shorelines where Zone 5 is present, the transition zone intergrades with this

community which is characterised by codominance of Ceriops australis and Avicennia

marina.  Productivity of Zone 5 is relatively low at 1.47 g m-2 day-1 but the lowest rate was

recorded for the mid and upper tidal flat zone dominated by low closed forests of Ceriops

australis, (Zone 4) usually only 2 to 4 m high.

A high rate of litter production (2.38 g m-2 day-1) was recorded for the hinterland margin

zone (Zone 6) located at the landward fringe of the mangrove. This zone is very restricted in

extent (7.5% of total area), forming a narrow, discontinuous band along the landward margin

often only several metres wide.  Zone 6 is characterised by mixed species composition with

species such as Excoecaria ovalis, Bruguiera exaristata and Lumnitzera racemosa

contributing to litter fall data for this zone.

In contrast, the intervening four zones, occupying the mid and lower tidal flat  (Zones 4, 5

and 3) comprise the majority of the mangrove area but show considerably lower

productivity. Litter fall rates in these landward zones are approximately half of those found

for the most seaward zones and the hinterland margin. Moderate productivity (1.71 g m-2
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day-1) was measured for the single site within mixed species low woodland (Zone 7) located

on the landward fringe.

The rates of litter production show that standard deviations for means for most zones are

generally very high (Table 5a and 5b).  This reflects variation from location to location and

from month to month.  Such variance around the mean was reduced in Zones 3 and 7 where

the numbers of traps are few (n= 4 and 2 respectively) and in Zone 4 (Ceriops) which

showed the least overall variation of any zone.  The mean daily rate for 14 sites in Zone 4

was 1.23 with a standard deviation of ± 0.69. In contrast, wider variance around the mean

was observed in all other zones (see section 3.1.4 Spatial and temporal variation).

Figure 6 plots the mean daily litter production rates from March 97 to December 98 for the 8

major zones.  This graph demonstrates the clear difference between the most seaward, more

productive sites (Zones 8, 1 and 2) and the less productive tidal flat region (Zones 3, 4, 5 and

7). Zone 6 however, oscillates between these two extremes with peaks during September and

October following very low dry season productivity. Figure 6 clearly indicates that litter

production is not consistent throughout the year and indeed shows considerable variation

between different zones and seasonally.  Most zones show low litter production during the

mid Dry season months (May, June and July) with relatively rapid peaks in production

during the late dry season and early wet season in response to reproductive and leaf

phenology.

3.1.3  Litter production for East, Middle and West arms

Table 5b summarises annual litter production for the 8 zones in theEast, Middle and West

Arms of Darwin Harbour. Figures 7a to 7d graph mean monthly litter production for zones

on each of the 8 transects.  These graphs show in more detail the consistent trends indicated

by mean litter production rates for the different zones (Figure 6) and indicate strong seasonal

patterns in litter production for different transects.  The highest rates were recorded from the

seaward zone in transect 1, in East Arm (Charles Darwin National Park) where a mean

monthly rate of 359 g m-2 month-1  was recorded for the Sonneratia zone (Figure 7a).

Although the Rhizophora zone in Transect 1 is regrowth from cyclone damage, litter

production from this transect did not appear appreciably lower than that for Zone 1 in

middle and West Arms.

Litter production in the hinterland margin zone in Transects 2 and 3 in East Arm regularly

exceeded that for the Sonneratia zone, particularly during the month of October (Figure 7a

and 7b). At this time, deciduous species including Lumnitzera racemosa and Excoecaria
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ovalis shed their leaves and Ceriops australis is in peak fruit fall.  For all three East Arm

transects, the mid-tidal flat communities (Zones 4 and 5) show both low litter production

and small seasonal variation in production rates.  Transect M1 shows relatively low litter

production within the Sonneratia zone (Figure 7c) which may reflect the relatively low

canopy cover (20 and 55%) at trap locations M18A and M18B.  The hinterland margin

shows dramatic seasonal variation while the shoreline Rhizophora zone and Zone 5 shows

more uniformity.  In contrast, maximum litter production in West Arm is clearly within the

Zone 1 (Sonneratia) and Zone 2 with lower, more uniform pattern of litter production in the

hinterland margin zone (Figure 7d).  Figure 7 indicates that the general overall trends in

litter production are upheld throughout the harbour but local differences in litter production

from transect to transect are also clear.  Such local variation is probably not surprising given

the variations in forest structure and between different tree canopies within the forest.

Figure 8 compares monthly litter production between the 3 main arms of the harbour for the

major mangrove zones.  Substantial variation between arms are shown by several mangrove

zones including zones 1, 5 and particularly Zone 8.  Zone 4 shows the least variation

between arms. However, the Rhizophora zone appears to show highest productivity in

Middle Arm.  Similarly, Zone 6, the hinterland margin zone has consistently higher

productivity in east arm. In general, no clear general trends regarding the productivity of

arms are obvious from Figure 8.  Mean annual productivity rates for each zone in East,

Middle and West Arms (Table 5b) summarise these apparent differences and similarities.

Analyses of variance also support the apparent similarity of the 3 arms of the harbour but as

Table 5b and Figure 8 indicate, this may vary on the basis of which particular zones are

included in the ANOVAs (Section 3.1.4)

Figure 9 presents the findings of this study as a productivity map of Darwin Harbour based

on mean monthly productivity rates from all 70 litter traps for 1998.  The mean annual rates

(Table 5a) were categorised as either low (0 – 400 g m-2 year-1), moderate (400 – 800 g m-2

year-1), high (800 – 1,200 g m-2 year-1) and very high (> 1,200 g m-2 year-1) and the

distribution mapped accordingly.

This map is useful in highlighting the uneven and intermittent distribution of highly

productive zones throughout the harbour system.  Mangroves of very high productivity are

restricted to the most seaward zone of the mangroves and occupy approximately 968 ha (4.7

% of Darwin harbour mangroves). The most widespread of the more productive zones (ie

high productivity, between 800–1,200 g m-2 year-1), is the tidal creek habitat which extends

well upstream along each of the major arms and along the majority of harbour shorelines
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covering 28% of the total mangrove area.  Other zones included within this classification are

668 ha of shoreline Rhizophora (3.3%) and 1,525 ha of hinterland margin zone (7.5% of

total).
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Figure 9:  Productivity map of Darwin Harbour Mangroves (ARCView graphic, digital version available from the author)
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Figure 9 also demonstrates that the majority of the total mangrove area (7,959 ha) is relatively

unproductive Ceriops forests of the mid-tidal flat zone representing 39% of the total mangrove

area.  Productivity of the 734 ha transition zone, where the seaward zones intergrade with those of

the tidal flat, is moderate (400–800 g m-2 year-1). Similarly, Zone 5 and Zone 7, have moderate

productivity and the 3 zones together cover appproximately 3,151 ha or 9.5% of the total mangrove

area.

3.1.4  Spatial and temporal variation in litter production

Table 6 indicates the litter production rates for individual mangrove species and the numbers

of traps used to calculate mean values. Similar to variance around the mean rates for zones,

standard deviations for individual species indicate that there is significant interspecific

variation.  Indeed, the rates for Ceriops within the mid-tidal flat zone (38.09 ± 21.58) and

within the hinterland margin zone (61.02 ± 44.09) indicate that rates for individual species

can vary widely from one site to the next, both within zones and between zones.  Similarly,

spatial variation was suggested by graphs of productivity for zones in different transects

(Figures 7a to 7d) and zones in different arms (Figure 8).

To establish whether such apparent differences were statistically significant, data was

analysed with STATISTICA’s analysis of variance program (ANOVA) and the analyses of

variance tables are listed in Appendix 5. Due to the intrinsic limitations of the experimental

design, which had to take account of the human resources available and the fact that not all

zones were naturally present at all transect locations, the ideal sampling design was not
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attainable. This prevented the comparison of productivity between all zones, on all transects

in each arm of the harbour with the option of comparing harbour and creek locations.

However, sufficient numbers of sites representing different conditions did allow meaningful

analysis of the data in this regard.

All the data was log transformed and due to the variance being heterogeneous and the study

being a repeated measures design, a strict significance level of p=0.01 was used in the

analyses of variance.  Two factors were involved in all analyses, namely year (2, fixed

factor) and month (10, March to December).

Spatial variation

A comparison of 2 zones (the tidal creek zone and the Ceriops zone) in creek

locations within the same arm (ie transect M2 and M3) showed no significant

differences in productivity either spatially or temporally (Appendix 5, ANOVA

Table a).  Comparison of harbour sites within the same arm (East Arm) on the basis

of data from Zones 2, 4 and 8 (ANOVA Table e) found similar productivity rates but

differences both between months and years (1997 to 1998). Similarly, comparison of creek

sites in different arms on the basis of productivity for the tidal creek, Ceriops and hinterland

margin zones (Zones 2, 4, and 6) gave the same result (ANOVA Table b).

In comparison of harbour sites (transects E1 and W1) between East Arm and West Arm it

was possible to compare productivity from 4 communities (Zones 1, 2, 4 and 8).  As

expected —and as previously indicated by qualitative assessment—significant differences

were detected between productivity of different zones and over time (between different

months and from year to year.  However no significant differences for the major zones were

found between these two arms (ANOVA Table c)

Comparison of the maximum number of zones (Zones 2, 4 and 6) with harbour and creek

sites in 2 arms also confirmed the above trends (ANOVA Table d).  Significant differences

in productivity were found between each zone and between different months.  A difference

was also detected here for zones in different arms. Variation between months in different

years was also found to be significant.  ANOVA Table f supports the trend towards

significant temporal variation and obvious differences between zones but insignificant

spatial variation in productivity from arm to arm.   All comparisons of productivity per zone

for different months were significantly different.
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Thus the ANOVA results indicate that productivity shows significant spatial variation

between zones, ie from the landward to the seaward margin but not between harbour and

upstream creek locations.  For the range of zones and arms compared, productivity did not

appear to show significant variation between East, Middle and West Arms.  Given the

inherent restrictions on the number and types of comparisons possible given this data set, the

general indication is that productivity rates appear to be reasonably predictable throughout

the harbour.

Temporal variation

In all the above analyses comparing spatial variability in the productivity of creek sites,

harbour sites and different arms, productivity showed significant variation between months.

Variation between years was also detected in one instance (two harbour sites in East Arm)

and between months in different years in most comparisons (ANOVA Tables b, c, d, and f).

Overall, the ANOVA results indicate significant temporal variation which was supported by

multivariate analyses of the data.  Figure 10 is a dendrogram of productivity for the 35 litter

trap locations.  Means were calculated for each pair of traps, a dissimilarity matrix

constructed and graphed as the dendrogram on the basis of Euclidian distances (unweighted

pair group average).

Four clear groupings of sites are distinguished, each cluster of sites broadly corresponding to

a grouping of similar zones, with their similarity lying not on the basis of spatial position but

on the pattern of litter production over time.  The first grouping includes only Zones 8 and 6

at the seaward and landward margins respectively. The next major grouping comprises the

Rhizophora-dominated Zones 1 and 2.  The final two groups consist of the mid- and upper

tidal flat zones with Zone 5 tending to group with Zones 6 and 7.  The final group comprises

Ceriops-dominated sites in Zones 4 and 6.

Figure 11 is an ordination of the sites using NMDS plotted in 2 dimensions.  The ordination

indicates East Arm sites show considerable temporal variation in litter production, with

zones 6 and 8 from harbour sites differing from other zones in east arm. The ordination

generally reflects a similar clustering and segregation of sites as displayed by the

dendrogram (Figure 10).
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3.2  Soil Analyses

Table 7 is a summary table of the data for wet season and dry season measurements

of pH, soil conductivity, temperature and moisture content for 5 replicate soil cores.

Appendix 8 lists the raw data from field and laboratory soil analyses.
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3.2.1  Soil characteristics

Appendix 7 contains photographs that record the basic soil characteristics at the 35

sites and includes photographs of the soil coring equipment and its implementation.

The results for the 35 sites are useful baseline information for the litter trap sites and

for future environmental monitoring to be undertaken at these locations.  However,

this information is beyond the scope of the current study (as it does not provide

environmental information that will assist in the interpretation of patterns of

productivity) but is available on request from the author or the above department.

3.2.2 Conductivity

Figure 12a plots mean wet and dry season soil conductivity (n=5) for each of 35 sampling

sites.  With the exception of the most seaward Sonneratia zone, soil conductivity is higher

during the dry season. Certain zones, including the hinterland margin show marked seasonal

differences in conductivity with higher dry season levels in West and Middle Arms.  In

contrast, the most seaward zones (1 and 8) show relatively little seasonal variation in

conductivity.  Appendix 9 lists mean conductivity values for different zones and for different

arms further clarifying the graphed patterns.

Overall mean conductivity levels are lowest in the hinterland margin zone (wet/dry mean =

4.57 mS/cm), increase dramatically to between 15.31 and 16.49 mS/cm in the mid-tidal flat

communities (Zones 4, 5 and 3) decreasing again in Zone 2 to a mean value of 12.51.

Overall, there does not appear to be significant differences between arms, a trend supported

by the table of means in Appendix 9.

3.2.3  pH

Figure 12b plots the mean dry season and wet season pH measured at litter trap

locations.  Seasonal variation is less distinct, being higher in the dry season at some

sites and lower in the dry at others.  As a general trend however, it appears that pH is

lower in the dry season in more landward locations but higher during the dry season

in the seaward zones (Figure 12d).

The overall mean of the 8 zones indicates an increase in pH from 6.96 to 7.11 from dry to

wet.   pH also increases toward the seaward margin with the most basic soils found in Zone

8 (mean dry season pH of 7.60 ± 0.31) and the most acidic in the hinterland margin during
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the dry season (mean 6.37±0.53).  No consistent trends are apparent in comparing pH

between different arms (Figure 12b, Appendix 9).

3.2.4  Soil moisture

Figure 12c graphs mean soil moisture content at litter trap locations indicating

surprisingly little variation between wet and dry seasons but with large differences

between zones.  Soil moisture content is lowest in the hinterland margin zones (mean

28.48 – 32.11%) and highest in the shoreline Rhizophora zone (236.84–243-36%).

These observed differences may reflect soil porosity and drainage as well as

frequency of tidal inundation.  Again there is no apparent difference between arms

(Figure 12c and Appendix 9). It is interesting to note that the sediments within the

Rhizophora zone have higher moisture content values than those for the Sonneratia

zone to seaward but this may reflect the higher organic content of these soils.

3.2.5  Correlations between productivity and environmental factors

Soil moisture content and pH during both wet and dry seasons was positively

correlated with mean annual litter production during 1998 at litter trap locations.  A

significant result was found for each regression at p=0.05 (Figure 13a).

The characteristics of the forest and the tree canopy at each litter trap site was also

significantly correlated with annual productivity.  Figure 11b shows scatter plots for

percentage canopy cover (r=.57) and tree height (r=.66) with annual productivity.

As anticipated, annual litter production increases with increasing forest height and

with increasing cover of foliage directly above the litter trap.  The group of sites that

show scatter above the line for the % cover correlation are from Zone 8 or from

Zone 2, indicating that high productivity in these species is not closely linked with

the density of the canopy.

Similarly all sites above the regression line in the tree height scatter plot are typically

Zone 8 or 6.  Mid-tidal flat sites are clustered closely about the line in both scatter

plots, reflecting a close relationship between forest characteristics and productivity.

Dry season soil conductivity shows a strong negative correlation with annual

productivity at litter trap sites (r= -.36) but for wet season data this relationship is not
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as pronounced and a significant result was not found (r= -.23) for that correlation

(Figure 13c).
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No significant relationship was found between total litter production during 1997-98

and height above sea level, nor between elevation and productivity measured in

1998. The scatterplots indicate that a linear relationship does not hold in this case
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because trap locations within Zones 8 and 6, with high productivity, occur at both

the landward and seaward ends of the intertidal gradient.

3.3  Phenology

Both flowering and fruiting of the majority of mangrove species was concentrated during the

wet season months (Table 8).  During this time, reproductive phenology had a relatively

staggered sequence with different species in peak flower or fruit at different times

(Figure 14).

3.3.1  Flowering

Ranked abundance of flowers as a component of the total monthly litter during September

1997 to December 1998 indicated that the majority of flowering activity occurs during the

pre-wet season (September to December).  Avicennia marina, Ceriops australis, Lumnitzera

racemosa, Excoecaria ovalis and Camptostemon shultzii show peak flowering activity

during the early wet season months.

However, several species in the Rhizophoraceae family including Bruguiera exaristata,

Bruguiera parviflora and Rhizophora stylosa flower during the dry season months (May to

August).  Sonneratia alba appeared to flower throughout the year with a peak flowering

period during June.  The deciduous species Lumnitzera racemosa and Excoecaria ovalis had

brief flowering periods which coincided with annual leaf fall, flowers being produced with

the new leaves during November and December (Figure 14a).

3.3.2  Fruit production

For most mangrove species fruit production peaks during September to January.  Unlike

flowering, the sequence is not staggered with most fruit falling during December and

January (Figure 14b).   Propagules are produced by mangrove species in the Rhizophoraceae

family and fruiting is the fall of mature propagules which have been developing on the tree

since the previous year’s flowering.  Ceriops australis appears to show heavy 'seed set' and

litter from this zone contains a continuously high component of partly developed propagules

that senescence and fall during the dry season (Table 8).  In contrast, Rhizophora stylosa

does not appear to produce prolific flowers or fruit and reproductive material was never a

major component of litter.

The reproductive phenology of Sonneratia alba is less defined, with nearly continuous

flowering  and intermittent fruit production throughout the year.  The large woody fruits

were typically a significant component of the monthly litter samples, contributing to the high

overall productivity of this species.
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Table 8 :    Flowering and Fruiting of mangrove species during 1997 and 1998,
determined from flowers and fruits within litter traps, Darwin Harbour.

FLOWERING
Aegiceras corniculatum • •
Avicennia marina • • • • • • •
Bruguiera exaristata • • • • • • • • •
Bruguiera parviflora • • • • • • • • •
Camptostemon schultzii • • •
Ceriops australis • • • • • • • • • •
Excoecaria ovalis • • •
Lumnitzera racemosa •
Melaleuca leucadendra • • • •
Rhizophora stylosa • • • • • • • • • • •
Sonneratia alba • • • • • • • • • • • •

Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

FRUITING
Aegiceras corniculatum •
Avicennia marina • • •
Bruguiera exaristata • • • • • • •
Bruguiera parviflora • • • •
Camptostemon schultzii

Ceriops australis • • • • • • • • • • • •
Excoecaria ovalis •
Lumnitzera racemosa • • • • • •
Melaleuca leucadendra • • • • • • • • • •
Rhizophora stylosa • • • • • • • •
Sonneratia alba • • • • • • • • • • •
• = immature fruit Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec
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3.4  Topographic elevation

3.4.1 Mangrove productivity and topographic elevation

Topographic survey 4 selected transects in east, middle and West Arms enabled the

geographic location and elevation of 27 of the 70 litter traps to be determined (Table 9).

Poor correlation between elevation and annual productivity was found within the harbour

despite some grouping of sites in relation to productivity between 2.0 and 3.0 m AHD

(Figure 13c).

3.4.2 Zonation, tidal inundation and topographic elevation

Topographic survey of entire transects examined the zonation/elevation/tidal inundation

relationship for sites in each of the 3 arms for all the zones present at those transects

(Appendix 11).  It was not possible to obtain heights within tall closed canopy forests (eg

Zone1, shoreline Rhizophora) and surveying of transect E2 was incomplete due to poor

satellite coverage.  Survey information was examined in relation to previous surveys and a

preliminary estimate for the harbour was derived (Table 10).

The upper and lower limits of mangrove vegetation and the heights at which zones start and

finish are consistent throughout the harbour and are closely associated with the frequency

and duration of tidal inundation.  The distinct change in both forest physiognomy and

productivity observed at around 2.3 m AHD roughly corresponds to a height exceeded by

only 40% of annual tides.   Peak productivity is associated with mangrove areas which

receive inundation by all tides with the most extensive of the highly productive zones (Zone

2, tidal creek) receiving inundation by approximately 80% of all tides.  In contrast, only 18%

of annual tides reach to Zone 6 which is equally productive. The role that tidal inundation

plays in determining the complex and interrelated environmental factors affecting mangrove

productivity are discussed in Section 4.1.
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4.0  DISCUSSION

 

 Some of the first litter fall studies were undertaken in Florida and Puerto Rico (Pool, Lugo

and Snedaker 1974, as cited in Bunt 1982) in the relatively species poor mangroves of the

New World. In contrast, the mangrove habitats of tropical and subtropical shorelines of

Australia and the Indo-West Pacific area are diverse, both in habitat features and species

composition, and are generally more productive (Bunt 1982; Woodroffe and Moss 1984;

Woodroffe et al. 1988).   Until recently, very little data was available for this region but the

work by Chai (1982, as cited in Woodroffe et al 1988 ), Ong et al. (1982) and Christensen

(1978) have provided productivity data from the more diverse mangroves of this region.

Research by Bunt and associates at Hinchinbrook Island in Queensland (Bunt 1982)

represented the first comprehensive productivity studies for that region documenting leaf

litter fall rates for 11 major species from 18 different mangrove assemblages.  Prior to the

current study, the only previous productivity research undertaken on Australia’s northern

coastline was within Darwin Harbour in 'Creek H’, a small embayment in East Arm

(Woodroffe and Bardsley 1987; Woodroffe et al 1988; Woodroffe 1984).

Overall, the findings of this research confirm and refine the broad trends shown by the

'Creek H' data.  The overall mean litter fall rate for the mangroves of the harbour system

(768.6 g m2 year -1; 2.22 g m2 day-1) was not high, particularly in comparison to rates for

locations with less seasonal, higher rainfall (Bunt 1982; Sasekumar and Loi 1983).  Clough

(1982) reports a general rate of 800 to 1,000 g m2 year -1 which applies across broad

geographical boundaries but also notes the highest rates from eastern Australia of up to

2,000 g m2 year -1.  Research on the Malay Peninsula by Sasekumar and Loi (1983) report

rates of 1, 540 g m2 year -1 for Avicennia marina, 1,401 g m2 year -1for Sonneratia  and 1,576

g m2 year -1 for Rhizophora.

Thus the litter fall rates for Darwin Harbour are not particularly high in context of the Indo-

West Pacific but they are comparable with rates of litter production from the region

generally (Woodroffe et al. 1988) and are broadly consistent with latitudinal trends in

productivity (Leach and Burgin 1985).  Application of the mean rates for zones from the

current study to the distribution of each zone within Darwin Harbour provides a total

estimate of organic litter production for the harbour of 124,482 t year-1.  This represents an

increase on previous harbour estimates of 133,400 t year-1 (Dames and Moore 1988).

Previous estimates were calculated prior to the mapping of mangrove zones within the

harbour and were based on 'Creek H' data.
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4.1 Spatial and temporal variation in litter production

Mangrove litter production characteristically shows significant variation, both spatial and

temporal (Boto et al. 1984; Clough and Attiwill 1982).  Litter fall rates tend to decrease with

increasing latitude and respond to local variations in rainfall, substrate type, nutrient levels

and soil conditions.  Within Darwin Harbour, consistent differences in productivity were not

apparent between the major arms of the harbour, and were not detected by ANOVA results

for the limited number of zones and species sampled.  Similarly, no significant differences

were detected between harbour and creek sites on the basis of the locations selected.  A

more comprehensive examination of the similarities and differences in productivity between

harbour sites and more upstream locations, and between the 3 arms of the harbour, would

require further research.  The design of such an experiment would aim to ensure that at the

selected sites, all 8 zones were present, enabling full statistical comparisons with the same

zones at other locations. Given the variation in zonation patterns in the harbour, this could

prove quite difficult.

The primary objective of this project was to define the productivity of the major zones and

the results have extended the baseline data on productivity for Darwin Harbour. Productivity

was found to vary significantly between the different zones – the productivity of 1 ha of

Rhizophora stylosa forest on the seaward margin may be more than twice that of an equal

area of Ceriops australis forest on the tidal flat.  The area of highly productive mangrove

within the harbour is also quite restricted in distribution with almost half (48.5%) of the total

mangrove area occupied by mangroves of low to moderate productivity.

 It is also important to remember that productivity shows considerable variation at the local

scale, within zones of mixed species composition and between individuals of the same

species with different physiognomy.  Darwin Harbour mangroves show pronounced

temporal variation in litter production with strong seasonal patterns and annual variations

were also detected.  However, no obvious impacts of Cyclone Thelma in December 1998 or

the record rainfall of the 1997-98 wet season were discernible from the data.  Further, more

accurate inter-annual comparisons will be possible on the basis of the full 2 year data set.

Ideally, studies such as this should be done over 5 to 10 years to enable seasonal variation to

be fully assessed (Hanley 1992).

Litter production was found to show predictable seasonal variation.  These temporal

variations in litter production were linked with reproductive and leaf phenology and appear

to be in response to climatic variation. Overall litter production for each of the zones peaked

during the late dry and wet season (September to March) with distinct minima during the
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mid dry season (June-July).  The same seasonal trends have been reported for north-eastern

Australia (Clough 1992) who notes  "a peak in litter fall just prior to, or during the monsoon

season".  This pattern corresponds to the peak flower and fruit production also recorded

during that period.  However, without division of the litter into components (leaves, stipules,

flowers, fruit, twigs etc) it is not possible to discuss the percentage contribution that fertile

material makes to the total litter.

Results from 'Creek H' studies indicate wide variation in the percentage component of litter

between different species.  At 'Creek H', Avicennia marina  leaves comprise approximately

68%, flowers 4%, fruit 2%  with twigs 26% of total litter.  Ceriops australis produced

approximately 73% leaves, 10% twigs, flowers 8% and fruit 5%.  In general, flowers and

fruits combined can account for up to 20% of total annual litter fall for the species sampled

in Creek H. It is probable, therefore that reproductive structures represent a significant

component of overall litter production and contribute to the distinctly seasonal pattern of

litter production.

The overall pattern of temporal variation in litter production is shown by the dendrogram

and ordination of sites (Figures 10 and 11).  The dendrogram defined 4 major groupings

with the first composed almost entirely of sites within Zone 6 and 8.  These zones represent

the most productive and those which show the most dramatic seasonal patterns in litter fall.

Zone 6 typically includes deciduous species which dropped their entire complement of

leaves during October, followed by very low litter production in November 1998.  Litter fall

then rose dramatically in December with the concomitant fruit fall of several species

contributing to high litter fall in that month (Figure 7b, Sadgroves Creek transect).  Litter

production in the Sonneratia zone tends to follow a similar pattern, with rapid peaks and

troughs (which also largely appear to reflect reproductive phenology) and these sites are

grouped accordingly.

The second group in the dendrogram also have high productivity and includes all the sites in

Zones 1 and 2, (the Rhizophora and tidal creek zones).  These Rhizophora -dominated

habitats show similar temporal variation in litter production (Figures 6 and 7) while showing

less extreme seasonal variation than the first group.  The final cluster of sites corresponds to

the Ceriops -dominated zones in the mid to upper tidal flat habitat including the transition

zone (Zone 3) and mixed species low woodland (Zone 7).  These sites are closely linked,

indicating that the response of these communities to environmental factors over time is very

similar.
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The ordination (Figure 11) shows a tendency toward grouping of sites similar to that shown

in the dendrogram but also some general clustering on the basis of arms (as indicated by

colour), with East Arm and Middle Arm being better associated than East Arm and West

Arm.  Such clustering of adjacent arms may reflect small-scale climatic variation across the

harbour - which would not be surprising given the localised nature of storms and rainfall in

the Darwin area.

4.2  Environmental factors and litter production

The variation in productivity from zone to zone is paralleled by variation in environmental

factors including soil conductivity, pH and soil moisture content.  Soil salinity has an

influence on mangrove productivity (Clough 1982) and in Darwin Harbour the two were

found to be negatively correlated during the dry season. Darwin Harbour litter sampling sites

show a tight relationship, where increases in mean soil conductivity are paralleled by

corresponding decreases in annual litter production (Appendix 8). Maximum productivity

appears to coincide with mean soil conductivities of < 10.00 mS/cm.

 Darwin's highly seasonal rainfall causes mean annual evaporation to exceed precipitation in

most years (Taylor and Tulloch 1985) and this combined with the macrotidal range would

contribute to the marked seasonal differences observed in conductivity levels (Figure12a).

These differences are particularly apparent in the mid and upper tidal flat which receive only

40% of annual tides whereas at the seaward margin, regular tides may have a moderating

effect on soil conductivity probably maintaining levels close to that of seawater. The

formation of a discontinuous ring of hypersaline flats at approximately 2.5 m AHD can

probably be explained by the interplay of these environmental factors.

Litter production throughout the harbour is consistently highest within the two most seaward

zones. These zones are subject to very frequent tidal inundation, which has a moderating

effect on several environmental factors including soil conductivity. In the seaward zones,

Soil pH appears to vary less on a seasonal basis and soil moisture levels remain consistently

high throughout the year.  Indeed, substrates here are saturated, but the mangroves may

benefit from oxygenation and removal of toxic products of anaerobis by frequent tidal

flushing. These conditions appear to benefit the mangrove assemblages in this habitat as the

prevailing environmental conditions permit the growth of the tallest forests with the highest

biomass (Woodroffe and Bardsley 1987).  Each of the above abiotic and biotic factors was

significantly correlated with mangrove productivity in the seaward zones.
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The Sonneratia zone (Zone 8) is characteristic of broad, prograding mudflats on the seaward

fringe of the mangroves resulting in a notably discontinuous distribution, becoming less

abundant with distance upstream within the 3 arms of the harbour.  In upstream locations the

Sonneratia zone is restricted to shallow, protected embayments and is largely replaced by the

tidal creek zone (Figure 1).  Similarly the largely monospecific stands of Rhizophora stylosa,

or shoreline Rhizophora, the next most productive zone dissipate away from broad harbour

shorelines.  Thus, the current study indicates that overall, the gently shelving harbour

shorelines with well developed Sonneratia and Rhizophora zones represent the most

productive mangrove habitat of Darwin Harbour (Figure 9).

It is possible that the very high rates of litter production in Sonneratia are an artefact of

mammal activity in this zone.  Several mammal species are known to inhabit this zone

including the Northern Brushtail Possum and Xeromys myoides (Magnusson et al. 1976) and

evidence of mammal activity was common in traps in the seaward zones (including trap

damage, shredding of fruit, collection of foliage).  Scat samples have been collected from

affected traps for future identification. Nesting behaviour may prompt arboreal mammals to

bring additional material to the traps, and feeding within or above the traps on occasions

deposited additional litter in the trap.

Thus, despite careful sieving of contents to include only leaves and twigs and intact

reproductive structures, it is possible that Zone 8 data may have been influenced by mammal

activity, increasing the apparent productivity of this zone.  Partitioning of the litter would

provide a better indication of the percentage component of fruit in the litter for this zone.  In

contrast to many of the mangrove species which have a discrete flowering or fruiting period,

Sonneratia alba appears to flower intermittently and produced fruit throughout much of the

year, contributing to the high overall productivity of this species.  However, on the basis of

forest structure, comparisons with the high productivity of relatively unaffected adjacent

tidal creek or Rhizophora-dominated habitat and careful sorting of the litter prior to

weighing, it is most likely that the seaward zone is highly productive as a result of the

prevailing environmental conditions and not mammal activity.

The moderating effect of daily tidal flushing may significantly reduce environmental stresses

and limitations to mangrove growth, reflected by the high rates of litter production at these

locations. It follows that disturbance from Cyclone Tracey, which selectively destroyed the

tallest Rhizophora forests in these harbour locations must have had a significant impact on

the Harbour's productivity. Indeed, the effects of the cyclone are still obvious today, with

extensive bare areas in previous Rhizophora zones.  The frequency of tropical cyclones and
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their potential effects on mangrove productivity, particularly their selective destructive

impact on the tallest forests (Bardsley 1985) should be taken into account by land managers

planning for the long term maintenance of mangrove productivity levels (Hanley 1985).

However, in areas where these zones have shown substantial recovery, no significant

differences could be detected in forest density of Rhizophora regeneration (Site E11A) in

comparison with undamaged control sites in Middle Arm (Site M11A) and Bynoe Harbour

(Metcalfe, unpublished). It is possible that productivity of 20 year old Rhizophora

regeneration is only marginally lower.  Indeed, Mackey and Smail (1995) found that litter

fall in Avicennia marina in the Brisbane River, when considered in terms of output per

kilogram of tree biomass or photosynthetic biomass, was is greater in regrowth woodland.

In Darwin Harbour, the mean annual productivity for Site E1 was 975.1 g m-2 year-1and that

for undamaged Zone 1 forests in Middle Arm and West Arm was 1,307.6 and 799.6 g m-2

year1 respectively.

Forest structure and composition undergoes a sharp change at the landward limit of

Rhizophora-dominated forests, at approximately 2.0 m AHD, where the transition zone, if

present occurs (Figure 2).   At this elevation, the frequency and duration of tidal inundation

is very different to the seaward zones, (with only 58% of annual tides exceeding 2.0 m

AHD) and the upper limit of Zone 3 roughly corresponding to the limit of the neap tide zone

(Figure 2).  Thus the Ceriops -dominated forests of Zone 4 are adapted to relatively

infrequent tidal inundation, with daily inundation only every fortnight during spring tides.

Consequent high dry season soil conductivity and salinity has an important influence on

mangrove physiology and which dictates the distribution of many species (Duke 1992). The

strong negative correlation of soil conductivity and productivity in Darwin Harbour

mangroves suggests that high dry season soil salinities represent a major limiting factor to

productivity of mangroves in Zones 4 and 5.

It follows, that the high rates of litter production observed in the relatively narrow hinterland

margin zone are most likely associated with the seasonal dilution of soil salinity by

freshwater runoff and seepage from the hinterland.   The soils within this zone are typically

shallow and contain abundant gravel and occasionally rock outcrop and seepage zones in this

habitat are characteristic of Darwin Harbour. Semeniuk (1983) describes how mangrove

distribution patterns in north-western Australia are related to regional and local freshwater

seepage, the inflow of freshwater having a major impact on mangrove species diversity and

forest structure.  Further, the characteristically coarse, colluvial character of these soils

would encourage positive soil drainage and aeration, both features with promote plant
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growth particularly given seepage of freshwater during the early dry season. Indeed, soil

analyses for Zone 6 indicate a significant difference between late dry season and late wet

season soil conductivities with only minor differences in soil moisture content.

 Clearly the combination of biotic and abiotic factors active within the hinterland margin

zone is favourable to mangrove growth.  A diverse range of species is found in this zone

with tree heights between 4 to 7 m and productivity equivalent to the tidal creek zone.  The

more favourable environmental conditions are indicated by comparison of litter production

of Ceriops australis from the hinterland margin (1.70 ± 1.00 g m-2 day-1)  with that for the

same species from the mid-tidal flat (1.29 ± 0.72 g m-2 day-1)

Species composition of the hinterland margin zone also affects litter production. This zone is

characterised by the presence of deciduous mangrove species, which respond to seasonal

drought by shedding their leaves during the late dry season.  Both Lumnitzera racemosa and

Excoecaria ovalis drop all their leaves prior to flower and fruit production during October.

In contrast, the majority of mangrove species are evergreen (including all the

Rhizophoraceae family and Avicennia marina).  Indeed, with the exception of Zone 7 all the

zones seaward of the hinterland contain evergreen species only.

The surprisingly high mean rates of litter production from Zone 6 recorded in this study

(859.9 g m-2 year-1) exceed those from the Creek H studies (648.3 g m-2 year-1) recorded by

Woodroffe et al. (1988) despite similar forest structure.  The differences are most likely due

to differing environmental conditions and species composition.  In addition, the influence of

nutrient influx with runoff from the hinterland may have contributed to the high productivity

at some locations.   Transect E3 for example, in which the highest litter fall values were

recorded, receives runoff from the nearby suburb of Stuart Park.  Mangroves, similar to

wetlands in general, often function as 'sinks' for nutrients and suspended solids (Woodroffe

1992).  Increased nutrient levels in runoff or seepage encourage plant growth (Clough 1992)

which would, in turn, increase rates of litter production - the rate of leaf fall being directly

associated with nutrient availability (Boto et al 1984) and forest structure (Clough 1992).

4.3  Litter production for individual species.

As suggested from the mean production rates for different mangrove zones, individual

mangrove species vary in their productivity.  The current survey had sufficient numbers of

traps beneath 3 species (Sonneratia alba, Rhizophora stylosa and Ceriops australis ) to

obtain estimates of species-specific litter production.  An estimate for Avicennia marina
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(n=2) of 398.4  ± 219.2 g m-2 year -1 is significantly lower than that for Creek H (1,401.9 ±

188.2 g m-2 year -1)  but that data was collected from beneath tall, highly productive tidal

creek zone trees (Woodroffe et al. 1988). Further, the low number of traps sampling

Avicennia marina suggests that the rate obtained should not considered to be indicative of

the mean rate for this species.  The Creek H rates were extremely high, with rates based on

traps placed beneath the canopy of 11m high creek bank Avicennia trees.

This species has both a very extensive distribution across Australia and shows extremely

wide physiognomic variation within the harbour (from stunted trees > 1 m high on the edge

of salt flats to massive trees < 13 m high on the banks of tidal creeks).   Thus the mean rate

obtained in this study should be considered as indicative of the possible range of values for

this species.

The rates of litter fall within Ceriops forests were measured from a total of 24 traps with

mean rates of 409.7  ± 104.4 g m-2 year -1 .  Comparisons of rates recorded from the 3 arms

of the harbour and the standard deviations for monthly and daily rates (Table 5b, zone 4,

Figure 8) all indicate a remarkably consistent result. Similar, consistently low litter

production rates for the tidal flat habitat were recorded for Creek H (300.4 ± 39.5) and this

data further confirms that the results can be reliably extended to these forests within the rest

of the harbour.  The monospecific nature of this zone and the structural simplicity with

heights typically between 2 and 4 m contribute to the uniformity of results.  The rates for

Ceriops from within Darwin harbour are comparable with those from the east coast (Bunt

1982), but similar to other species, are generally lower.

Similar to variance around the mean rates for each zone, standard deviations for individual

species indicate that there is significant interspecific variation. Indeed the rates for Ceriops

within the mid-tidal flat zone and within the hinterland margin zone indicate that

productivity for individual species can vary widely from one site to the next, both within

zones and between zones.  Spatial variation was suggested by graphs of productivity for

zones in different transects (Figure 7) and zones in different arms (Figure 8).

Although common, generalisations stating that mangrove ecosystems are highly productive

are not particularly accurate given the range of latitude and environments over which

mangroves occur. Indeed, variability, both spatial and temporal, is characteristic of

productivity in Australia’s tropical mangroves.  This feature was clearly demonstrated by the

Creek ‘H’ studies (Woodroffe and Bardsley 1987; Woodroffe et al 1988;).  These findings

are consistent with those from Australia’s east coast— where a high degree of variability in
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litter production reflects wide environmental and biological variation between one location

and another. To some extent, this limits the degree to which productivity data can be

compared between different areas of Australia and with data from overseas (Clough and

Attiwill 1992).

In conclusion, is important to remember that litter fall is only one aspect of primary

production in these forests and not to erroneously equate litter fall with net primary

production.  Clough (1992) points out that there is actually no convincing evidence that litter

fall and net primary production are necessarily correlated. However, in the absence of an

alternative feasible field measure of productivity and until such a relationship is disproved,

litter fall data continues to provide a widely accepted indicator of the primary productivity of

mangroves.

4.4  Topographic elevation

 No comprehensive topographic survey of Darwin Harbour mangroves has previously been

undertaken and information regarding the heights of different zones is not well known.  The

Creek H study contained the first information concerning the relationship between zonation,

topographic elevation and mangrove productivity for Darwin harbour (Woodroffe et al.

1988).  It established the framework for further studies including levelling in the Sadgroves

Creek area as part of an environmental study for the proposed Darwin South Project

(EcoSystems 1993). One of the aims of this survey was to extend and refine the relationship

between zonation, frequency of tidal inundation and topographic elevation for other areas of

Darwin Harbour.

Given the difficulty of surveying within mangrove habitats by traditional means, it is not

surprising that this relationship has previously been rather vague.  However, the current

study had the benefit of the most recent satellite based survey technology which permitted

levels to be obtained from Middle and West Arms despite the absence of benchmarks. The

data obtained was used to compare levels in different arms with the intention to see whether

the elevation/zonation model for East Arm could be extended and applied to the rest of the

harbour.  However, despite the generous student discount provided by Earl James and

Associates, the cost of using the RTK GPS system to undertake this work limited the work to

a preliminary survey only, in which not all transects were levelled.

Nevertheless, on the basis of the available data from 4 transects, the elevation data appears

reasonably consistent throughout the harbour (Table 10).  The landward and seaward edges
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of the mangroves, the height of the discontinuous ring of saltflats and the elevational range

of the 8 major zones are fairly similar at the middle and West Arm sites.  The elevation

information allowed the exact locations of transects to be recorded and provided the data for

regression analysis of topographic elevation and annual productivity.  Unlike mangrove

habitats on the north Queensland coast, a positive correlation was not found locally (Figure

13c) with high productivity of Zones 6 and 8 precluding such a relationship.  This aspect of

mangrove ecology appears to vary significantly between locations around Australia, with

litter fall at Bulwer Island in the Brisbane River, found to be highest in the mid-tidal level,

decreasing up- and  down- shore from that point (Mackey and Smail 1995).  This contrasts

markedly with Darwin Harbour where productivity was lowest in this zone, increasing up-

and down- shore from Zone 4.

The mid tidal flat is a very extensive component of the Darwin Harbour mangrove system

occupying approximately 40% of the total area. But despite its extent, the change in

elevation within this zone is very small indeed (approximately 0.5m).  The scouring effect of

regular tidal flushing is thought to influence basin topography, resulting in the broad

geomorphological patterns shown within the harbour (Woodroffe 1987) simulated by a

model based on a hypsometric curve.  In relation to the harbour, this translates to relatively

steeply sloping Rhizophora- dominated habitats, including the channels of tidal creeks which

are shaped by regular tides in the seaward zones. However, the lack of regular, high velocity

tidal flows and consequent erosional processes across the extremely flat, mid tidal zone

(characterised by infrequent tidal inundation) maintains the very flat topography of this zone.

In addition, the very minor relief is probably promoted by geomorphological processes

including sedimentation from the hinterland. The elevation data from this survey may be

useful in extending the relevance of this model to the harbour as whole.  Clearly a more

detailed survey within the full range of geomorphic habitats within the harbour would be

interesting in this regard.

4.5  Ecological significance of mangroves

Mangrove ecosystems are very well developed and have an extensive distribution across

Australia’s northern coastline. Indeed, mangroves have been associated with the continent

for a very long period and it has been suggested that the diversity and phylogeny of

mangroves indicates that northern Australia may have been the centre of their evolutionary

development and subsequent radiation (Brock 1997; Specht 1988).

Recent research (since the early 1970’s) indicates that mangroves represent an important

interface community whose adequate functioning may be critical to adjacent marine
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communities (Redfield 1982). However, as noted previously, there is relatively little

available information on mangrove productivity or the major trophic pathways. Given their

significance, distribution and abundance it is surprising that so little research has been

undertaken to understand the functioning and dynamics of this environment. Tidal flows

export nutrients and detritus, linking mangroves with the near-shore marine environment.

Mangroves also trap sediment and concentrate nutrients, supporting high biomass and acting

as ecological sinks and recyclers of energy (Robertson 1987; Woodroffe 1995).

Undoubtedly, mangroves are of great significance to marine ecosystems and to local

commercial fisheries including barramundi, prawns and mudcrabs whose productivity has

been linked to the presence of mangrove shorelines (Griffin 1985).  Awareness of the

ecological importance and environmental role of mangroves has grown steadily with our

increasing understanding of the vital functions that mangroves perform.

4.6  Implications for management of the mangrove resource.

The mangroves of Darwin Harbour comprise 1.7% of Australia’s total mangrove area and

represent an increasingly important and diminishing resource world-wide. The significance

of this mangrove resource has been identified in a number of previous reports commissioned

by the Northern Territory Government (Dames and Moore, 1984; 1985, 1988; EcoSystems

1993). Brocklehurst et al  (in prep.) and Wightmann (1988) identify the harbour as only one

of 3 major mangrove areas on the coast of the NT.

The majority of previous studies on Darwin Harbour mangroves have highlighted the need

for precise delineation of mangrove areas and for more research in order to evaluate the

impact of development proposals in order to ensure conservation and wise management of

this crucial natural resource. Early studies noted that some mangrove areas have higher

resource value than others (Dames and Moore 1985).  On this basis, subsequent reports have

delineated suggested development, management and conservation zones while

recommending the need to quantify the value of specific mangrove resources within these

zones.

The primary objective of the Mangrove Zone Management Plan (Dames and Moore 1988)

was to develop a strategy that would maintain 80% of the productivity of the harbour while

allowing for future coastal development.  Mapping of the mangrove resource into

Development, Management, Conservation, Preservation and Research /Education Zones was

undertaken and productivity estimates were based on the limited available data at the time (ie

the Creek H study, Woodroffe and Bardsley 1988).   Due to the higher overall productivity
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of stratified Conservation and Preservation areas compared with Development areas, it was

emphasised that mangrove area does not equate with mangrove productivity.

The Management Plan therefore indicated that loss of 100% productivity in the Development

Zone and up to 40% of the productivity of the Management Zone may result in a decrease in

total productivity of 20%.

A revised Mangrove Management Strategy is currently in preparation by the Department of

Lands Planning and Environment and the results of recent collaborative research will

contribute to establishing a more precise quantitative relationship between mangrove area

and productivity.  This information will assist in the conservation of the resource while

allowing more accurate predictions about the impacts of development and mangrove

clearance.  With the continued growth and development of Darwin, there is mounting

pressure on mangrove areas for land reclamation, marina and housing estates, aquaculture

and various industrial development projects.  In order to integrate development with areas of

ecological and conservation significance, it is now critical to determine the resource value

and productivity of mangrove areas.

This research has resulted in a productivity overlay for existing GIS mapping of the harbour

(Figure 9), which provides both visual and quantitative information not previously available.

This spatial information on mangrove productivity may assist planners and land managers in

achieving the NT Government’s goal of maintaining 80% of the productivity of the harbour.

The work has refined and extended the 'Creek H' estimates and indicates that overall litter

production for the harbour (124,482 t year -1) is actually higher than previous estimates.

The elevation data, combined with the productivity data provides a baseline for predictions

relating to the impacts of development on the local mangrove system and on the total

productivity of  the whole system.  Refining and extending the relationship between zonation

and tidal elevation may also be applied to rehabilitation projects where replanting of

particular mangrove species can be done on the basis of topographic or tidal elevation.

These issues are of increasing ecological and economic significance for the Harbour - for

conservation, management and the maintenance of commercial and recreational fishing

interests

Collaborative ongoing research is now seeking to determine the fate of litter and to define

the role of crabs in the recycling of energy within mangroves.  The role of mangroves as a

resource to fish is also being examined.   Permanent monitoring sites are being established at

litter trap locations, which will provide important pre-impact baseline data for monitoring
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natural cycles and the detection of anthropogenic impacts. Forthcoming research by the

author will also document biodiversity at these monitoring sites while examining the impact

of natural and anthropogenic impacts on mangrove ecosystems.

5.0  SUMMARY

Mangroves are widely considered to be one of the most productive ecosystems but such

concepts obscure significant spatial and temporal variation in this productivity.  Net primary

productivity is extremely difficult to measure but studies of organic litter production provide

reliable indicators of energy input into coastal ecosystems.  Within Darwin Harbour the

distinct and predictable pattern of zonation is paralleled by consistently predictable rates for

productivity.  Maximum productivity is associated with the two zones on the seaward margin

whose distribution focus is on broadly shelving harbour shorelines. The mid-tidal flat,

occupying approximately 40% of the total mangrove area is however, the least productive.

At the landward margin a discontinuous zone of mixed species also displays high

productivity.  Clearly conservation of the harbour’s productivity should involve

consideration of the distribution of the most productive zones to ensure adequate

conservation of these areas.  However, litter fall studies although providing an estimate of

energy input into coastal systems do not provide any understanding of the fate of litter

(processing/retention vs tidal export) nor on the intrinsic ecological value of particular

habitats for biodiversity which should not be underestimated.  These research priorities

represent the topics of current and proposed NTU postgraduate research respectively.

The results of the current study may have wider application to coastal management such as

rehabilitation projects given that reliable predictions regarding mangrove structure and

productivity can now be made on the basis of topographic elevation.
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                                                                 APPENDIX   3

Litter collection dates and number of days between successive litter collections

Litter collection
number

No of days
between

collections

Date

Set up litter traps - 10-15 March 1997

1 28 9-10 April 1997

2 28 7-8 May 1997

3 29 5-7 June 1997

4 28 3-4 July 1997

5 34 6-8 August 1997

6 29 4-5 September 1997

7 28 2-3 October 1997

8 35 6-7 November 1997

9 28 4-5 December 1997

10 32 5-6 January1998

11 28 2-3 February 1998

12 29 3-4 March 1998

13 29 31 March-2 April 1998

14 29 29-30 April 1998

15 28 27-28 May 1998

16 33 29-30 June 1998

17 30 29-30 July 1998

18 29 27-28 August 1998

19 28 23-25 September 1998

20 32 26-27 October 1998

21 31 26-27 November 1998

22 26 22-23 December 1998

Mean 29.59  days
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APPENDIX 5 - ANOVA RESULTS

Table 5a) COMPARING ZONES 2, 4 FOR TWO CREEKS IN MIDDLE ARM

  STAT.    Summary of all Effects; design
  GENERAL  1-ZONE, 2-TRANS, 3-MONTH, 4-YEAR
  MANOVA   
             df        MS        df        MS              
  Effect     Effect    Effect     Error     Error       F      p-level

  1                1  3.454640         1   .020712  166.7926   .049196
  2                1   .046440         4   .055179     .8416   .410842
  3                9   .152792         9   .043360    3.5238   .037259
  4                1   .000262         1   .021978     .0119   .930735
  12               1   .020712         4   .055179     .3754   .573214
  13               9   .065020         9   .035315    1.8411   .188355
  23               9   .043360        36   .025840    1.6780   .130631
  14               1   .002541         1   .020369     .1248   .783840
  24               1   .021978         4   .002536    8.6675   .042218
  34               9   .041347         9   .021063    1.9630   .164732
  123              9   .035315        36   .025840    1.3667   .239225
  124              1   .020369         4   .002536    8.0328   .047143
  134              9   .009251         9   .008919    1.0372   .478750
  234              9   .021063        36   .012636    1.6670   .133536
  1234             9   .008919        36   .012636     .7059   .699476

Table 5b) COMPARISON OF ZONES 2, 4, 6 AT M2 AND W2

  STAT.    Summary of all Effects; design
  GENERAL  1-ZONE, 2-ARM, 3-MONTH, 4-YEAR
  MANOVA   

               df        MS        df        MS              
  Effect     Effect    Effect     Error     Error       F      p-level

  1                2   .850837         6   .141258  6.023301   .036751
  2                1   .018532         6   .141258   .131192   .729614
  3                9*   .337339*        54*   .038714*  8.713527*   .000000*
  4                1   .000363         6   .012252   .029644   .868961
  12               2   .362972         6   .141258  2.569577   .156278
  13              18*   .255621*        54*   .038714*  6.602738*   .000000*
  23               9   .054138        54   .038714  1.398402   .212071
  14               2   .017624         6   .012252  1.438474   .308790
  24               1   .002597         6   .012252   .211981   .661434
  34               9*   .052960*        54*   .014922*  3.549136*   .001609*
  123             18   .050607        54   .038714  1.307200   .220703
  124              2   .002429         6   .012252   .198270   .825313
  134             18*   .040743*        54*   .014922*  2.730437*   .002287*
  234              9   .016043        54   .014922  1.075145   .395895
  1234            18   .009835        54   .014922   .659076   .834393
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APPENDIX 5 - ANOVA RESULTS

Table 5c)  COMPARISON OF ZONES 1, 2, 4, 8 AT E1 AND W1

  STAT.    Summary of all Effects; design: (keithd~1.sta)
  GENERAL  1-ZONE, 2-ARM, 3-MONTH, 4-YEAR
  MANOVA   

               df        MS        df        MS              
  Effect     Effect    Effect     Error     Error       F      p-level

  1                3*  4.177794*         8*   .250183*  16.69897*   .000835*
  2                1   .315705         8   .250183   1.26190   .293870
  3                9*   .979920*        72*   .029173*  33.59016*   .000000*
  4                1   .380751         8   .037453  10.16615   .012833
  12               3   .368466         8   .250183   1.47279   .293448
  13              27*   .138050*        72*   .029173*   4.73213*   .000000*
  23               9   .075803        72   .029173   2.59842   .011790
  14               3   .014883         8   .037453    .39739   .758635
  24               1   .000000         8   .037453    .00001   .997593
  34               9*   .070577*        72*   .021223*   3.32553*   .001898*
  123             27*   .084876*        72*   .029173*   2.90942*   .000167*
  124              3   .062257         8   .037453   1.66227   .251213
  134             27*   .046819*        72*   .021223*   2.20611*   .004150*
  234              9   .025329        72   .021223   1.19349   .312514
  1234            27   .021068        72   .021223    .99272   .489724
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APPENDIX 5 - ANOVA RESULTS

Table 5d)  COMPARISON OF ZONES 2, 4, 6 AT EAST AND WEST ARMS, HARBOUR
AND CREEK

  STAT.    Summary of all Effects; design: (keithd~1.sta)
  GENERAL  1-ZONE, 2-ARM, 3-LOCN, 4-MONTH, 5-YEAR
  MANOVA   

               df        MS        df        MS              
  Effect     Effect    Effect     Error     Error       F      p-level

  1                2*  3.548195*        12*   .107585*  32.98032*   .000013*
  2                1   .015834        12   .107585    .14718   .707956
  3                1   .011883        12   .107585    .11045   .745362
  4                9*  1.028923*       108*   .032634*  31.52912*   .000000*
  5                1   .128879        12   .019168   6.72376   .023527
  12               2*  1.038000*        12*   .107585*   9.64816*   .003178*
  13               2   .265554        12   .107585   2.46831   .126511
  23               1   .772985        12   .107585   7.18486   .020020
  14              18*   .280657*       108*   .032634*   8.60013*   .000000*
  24               9   .031706       108   .032634    .97156   .467647
  34               9   .022700       108   .032634    .69559   .711573
  15               2   .005160        12   .019168    .26919   .768495
  25               1   .012407        12   .019168    .64728   .436737
  35               1   .048889        12   .019168   2.55061   .136235
  45               9*   .060207*       108*   .013617*   4.42149*   .000061*
  123              2   .619704        12   .107585   5.76013   .017637
  124             18*   .086841*       108*   .032634*   2.66106*   .000957*
  134             18   .033102       108   .032634   1.01435   .450076
  234              9   .016613       108   .032634    .50906   .865237
  125              2   .015720        12   .019168    .82011   .463619
  135              2   .017080        12   .019168    .89110   .435688
  235              1   .005259        12   .019168    .27439   .609939
  145             18*   .043057*       108*   .013617*   3.16201*   .000109*
  245              9   .015514       108   .013617   1.13933   .341781
  345              9   .027462       108   .013617   2.01675   .044083
  1234            18   .015730       108   .032634    .48200   .960881
  1235             2   .039627        12   .019168   2.06739   .169242
  1245            18*   .034153*       108*   .013617*   2.50810*   .001845*
  1345            18   .017749       108   .013617   1.30344   .200157
  2345             9   .021346       108   .013617   1.56759   .134104
  12345           18   .025241       108   .013617   1.85365   .027657
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APPENDIX 5 - ANOVA RESULTS

Table 5e) COMPARISON OF ZONES 2, 4, 8 AT TWO HARBOUR SITES IN EAST ARM

  STAT.    Summary of all Effects; design: (keithd~1.sta)
  GENERAL  1-ZONE, 2-TRANS, 3-MONTH, 4-YEAR
  MANOVA   

               df        MS        df        MS              
  Effect     Effect    Effect     Error     Error       F      p-level

  1                2  5.156495         2   .389006      13.3   .070148
  2                1   .806928         6   .165592       4.9   .069383
  3                9*   .733375*         9*   .094361*       7.8*   .002685*
  4                1*   .422218*         1*   .000001*  552062.7*   .000857*
  12               2   .389006         6   .165592       2.3   .176401
  13              18   .131005        18   .079938       1.6   .151892
  23               9   .094361        54   .036665       2.6   .015242
  14               2   .018887         2   .106319        .2   .849153
  24               1   .000001         6   .057987        .0   .997220
  34               9   .050028         9   .064227        .8   .642093
  123             18   .079938        54   .036665       2.2   .014304
  124              2   .106319         6   .057987       1.8   .239101
  134             18   .051201        18   .037553       1.4   .258729
  234              9   .064227        54   .024483       2.6   .013582
  1234            18   .037553        54   .024483       1.5   .114280

Table 5f)  Comparison of zones 1, 4/5 and 8 for harbour sites in 3 arms

  STAT.    Summary of all Effects; design: (keithd~1.sta)
  GENERAL  1-ZONE, 2-ARM, 3-MONTH, 4-YEAR
  MANOVA   

               df        MS        df        MS              
  Effect     Effect    Effect     Error     Error       F      p-level

  1                2*  5.818635*         9*   .214767*  27.09275*   .000155*
  2                2  1.436104         9   .214767   6.68679   .016607
  3                9*   .801708*        81*   .043671*  18.35799*   .000000*
  4                1   .194036         9   .025255   7.68303   .021689
  12               4   .627845         9   .214767   2.92337   .083597
  13              18*   .210766*        81*   .043671*   4.82625*   .000000*
  23              18*   .131044*        81*   .043671*   3.00073*   .000385*
  14               2   .016074         9   .025255    .63647   .551399
  24               2   .043594         9   .025255   1.72615   .231989
  34               9*   .074247*        81*   .020067*   3.69997*   .000635*
  123             36   .060284        81   .043671   1.38042   .116851
  124              4   .011979         9   .025255    .47430   .754108
  134             18*   .046323*        81*   .020067*   2.30844*   .005771*
  234             18*   .055579*        81*   .020067*   2.76969*   .000953*
  1234            36   .028413        81   .020067   1.41590   .099674
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APPENDIX 7

MANGROVE SOIL SAMPLING TECHNIQUES & SOIL CHARACTERISTICS
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MANGROVE SOIL SAMPLING TECHNIQUES & SOIL CHARACTERISTICS
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APPENDIX 7  cont..

MANGROVE SOIL SAMPLING TECHNIQUES & SOIL CHARACTERISTICS
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APPENDIX 9    -   TABLE OF MEANS – MANGROVE SOIL DATA

TABLE OF MEANS FOR SOIL DATA FOR DIFFERENT ZONES

CONDUCTIVITY CONDUCTIVITY CONDUCTIVITY Ph MOISTURE CONTENT
Zone DRY SEASON WET SEASON MEAN WET/DRY DRY SEASON WET SEASON DRY SEASON WET SEASON

Mean Std.Dev. Mean Std.Dev. Mean Std.Dev. Mean Std.Dev. Mean Std.Dev. Mean Std.Dev. Mean Std.Dev.
1 13.36 0.40 11.64 0.24 12.50 0.29 7.50 0.09 7.54 0.40 236.84 28.80 243.36 28.79
2 13.55 1.12 11.46 0.60 12.51 0.62 7.31 0.19 7.16 0.50 186.55 46.37 183.97 37.21
3 17.19 3.62 13.43 2.53 15.31 3.08 6.67 0.01 6.76 0.07 140.41 57.64 127.21 70.26
4 18.00 2.52 15.02 3.19 16.51 2.79 6.58 0.23 6.93 0.37 113.77 42.21 98.75 21.76
5 18.17 2.24 14.81 2.22 16.49 2.17 6.84 0.61 7.13 0.49 102.06 20.08 104.76 32.97
6 6.72 1.29 2.41 1.44 4.57 1.31 6.37 0.53 6.97 0.73 28.48 4.03 32.11 6.40
7 6.81 0.00 6.54 0.00 6.68 0.00 6.71 0.00 6.13 0.00 20.41 0.00 22.94 0.00
8 11.82 0.69 10.91 0.71 11.37 0.52 7.60 0.31 7.49 0.69 168.18 21.74 171.29 25.66
All 13.55 4.47 10.91 4.68 12.23 4.51 6.95 0.57 7.11 0.58 129.54 72.07 127.27 71.04

TABLE OF MEANS FOR SOIL DATA FOR DIFFERENT ARMS

CONDUCTIVITY CONDUCTIVITY CONDUCTIVITY Ph MOISTURE CONTENT
Zone DRY SEASON WET SEASON MEAN WET/DRY DRY SEASON WET SEASON DRY SEASON WET SEASON

Mean Std.Dev. Mean Std.Dev. Mean Std.Dev. Mean Std.Dev. Mean Std.Dev. Mean Std.Dev. Mean Std.Dev.
West 13.09 3.40 10.27 3.92 11.68 3.63 7.11 0.46 7.76 0.57 130.66 81.02 135.28 83.81
East 13.85 4.42 11.35 4.80 12.60 4.53 6.83 0.63 6.86 0.36 135.86 71.48 125.57 67.27

Middle 13.52 5.39 10.84 5.21 12.18 5.24 6.98 0.55 6.90 0.41 120.02 67.39 123.04 67.59
Mean 13.55 4.47 10.91 4.68 12.23 4.51 6.95 0.57 7.11 0.58 129.54 72.07 127.27 71.04
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TRANSECT W1 - WEST ARM CREEK, HARBOUR SITE , 21 January 1999 

Point No. Description
Easting Northing AHD Chart Datum Latitude Longitude Horizontal Vertical

 

PT50 Grasses & sedges, to landward of mangroves 694914.59 8610303.25 3.46 7.42 12°33'53.95"S 130°47'39.35"E 0.02 0.04

PT51 Landward edge of mangal, Lr to 3m 694911.59 8610307.11 3.43 7.39 12°33'53.83"S 130°47'39.25"E 0.03 0.07

PT52 LITTER TRAP W16A 694876.65 8610368.96 3.18 7.14 12°33'51.82"S 130°47'38.08"E 0.03 0.06

PT53 LITTER TRAP W16B 694878.27 8610376.94 3.29 7.25 12°33'51.56"S 130°47'38.13"E 0.01 0.02

PT54 End zone 6, start zone 4,Ct 3.5 m 694856.15 8610381.22 2.95 6.91 12°33'51.43"S 130°47'37.40"E 0.02 0.04

PT55 Seaward edge of saltflat, stunted Am to .5 m 694810.26 8610432.16 2.47 6.43 12°33'49.78"S 130°47'35.87"E 0.02 0.04

PT56 LITTER TRAP W14A 694789.15 8610437.68 1.73 5.69 12°33'49.61"S 130°47'35.17"E 0.01 0.02

PT57 LITTER TRAP W14B 694788.90 8610434.39 2.33 6.29 12°33'49.71"S 130°47'35.16"E 0.01 0.02

PT58 Start zone 3 (transition), Ct, Be & Rs 694745.84 8610450.30 1.98 5.94 12°33'49.21"S 130°47'33.73"E 0.02 0.02

PT59 Transition zone,Ct, Be & Rs 694742.46 8610447.76 1.90 5.86 12°33'49.29"S 130°47'33.62"E 0.02 0.02

PT60 Transition zone,Ct, Be & Rs 694704.10 8610452.33 1.80 5.76 12°33'49.15"S 130°47'32.35"E 0.01 0.02

PT61 Start of zone 1, Rhizophora stylosa 694656.24 8610474.59 1.87 5.83 12°33'48.44"S 130°47'30.76"E 0.02 0.02

PT62 Zone 8, Sonneratia  tree to 8 m 694614.82 8610564.22 -0.91 3.05 12°33'45.53"S 130°47'29.36"E 0.03 0.04

PT63 Lowest edge of mangrove vegetation 694573.02 8610609.27 -1.60 2.36 12°33'44.07"S 130°47'27.97"E 0.05 0.09

PT64 Zone 8, Sonneratia tree to 6 m 694574.12 8610601.82 -0.91 3.05 12°33'44.31"S 130°47'28.01"E 0.03 0.05

NOTES: • Measurements were taken using Earl James & Associates Trimble RTK GPS. Surveyed by : Adrian Gallagher 
• Datum for coordinates and levels are CRMs S93308-6, 7 and 9. EARL JAMES & ASSOCIATES 

APPENDIX 10       -          TOPOGRAPHIC ELEVATION DATA FOR SELECTED TRANSECTS

Precision Indicators (m)MGA94 Reduced Levels GDA94
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TRANSECT E3  - SADGROVES CREEK ,19  January 1999

Point No. Description
Easting Northing AHD Chart Datum Latitude Longitude Horizontal Vertical

1 Upper limit of mangroves - Lr to 6m 700989.89 8623744.43 3.60 7.56 12°26'35.32"S 130°50'56.80"E 0.02 0.02

2 LITTER TRAPS E36A & E36B 700995.86 8623745.99 3.15 7.11 12°26'35.27"S 130°50'57.00"E 0.02 0.02

3 End zone 6, start of zone 4, Ct to 2m 700996.31 8623739.16 2.78 6.74 12°26'35.49"S 130°50'57.02"E 0.01 0.02

4 Low Ceriops (2.2m) 701007.43 8623736.89 2.70 6.66 12°26'35.56"S 130°50'57.39"E 0.04 0.06

5 LITTER TRAP E34A 701026.60 8623731.06 2.48 6.44 12°26'35.75"S 130°50'58.02"E 0.01 0.02

6 LITTER TRAP E34B 701037.48 8623730.48 2.40 6.36 12°26'35.76"S 130°50'58.38"E 0.01 0.01

7 Start Zone 3 (transition) Be & Ct 701044.72 8623726.69 2.30 6.26 12°26'35.88"S 130°50'58.62"E 0.02 0.02

8 Start Zone 2 (tidal creek) Rs,Be & Ct 701063.94 8623719.07 2.07 6.03 12°26'36.13"S 130°50'59.26"E 0.02 0.02

9 Tidal creek zone,Rs,Be & Ct 701082.74 8623719.66 2.15 6.11 12°26'36.10"S 130°50'59.88"E 0.01 0.02

10 Tidal creek channel Rs,Be & Ct 701097.69 8623710.40 1.82 5.78 12°26'36.40"S 130°51'00.38"E 0.01 0.02

11 Tidal creek zone,Rs and Bp 701156.39 8623710.02 1.69 5.65 12°26'36.40"S 130°51'02.32"E 0.01 0.02

12 Tidal creek zone, 30m from E32B 701191.30 8623708.45 1.69 5.65 12°26'36.44"S 130°51'03.48"E 0.03 0.05

13 Tidal creek zone,10m from E32B 701201.93 8623706.60 1.38 5.34 12°26'36.50"S 130°51'03.83"E 0.01 0.02

14 LITTER TRAP E32B 701207.90 8623709.08 0.82 4.78 12°26'36.42"S 130°51'04.03"E 0.02 0.04

15 Tidal creek channel lower edge of Rs 701250.37 8623678.50 0.33 4.29 12°26'37.40"S 130°51'05.44"E 0.01 0.02

16 LITTER TRAP E32A, C.schultzii 701285.53 8623680.98 0.09 4.05 12°26'37.32"S 130°51'06.61"E 0.01 0.02

17 Lower edge of mangroves, Rs & Ac 701318.04 8623665.45 -0.46 3.51 12°26'37.81"S 130°51'07.69"E 0.01 0.02

18 LITTER TRAP E38A,at base of tree 701324.29 8623674.31 -0.38 3.58 12°26'37.52"S 130°51'07.89"E 0.01 0.02

19 Lower limit of mangroves Ac  to .5m 701329.95 8623668.07 -0.73 3.23 12°26'37.73"S 130°51'08.08"E 0.01 0.02

20 LITTER TRAP E38B 701336.28 8623681.39 -0.45 3.51 12°26'37.29"S 130°51'08.29"E 0.01 0.02

NOTES: • Measurements were taken using Earl James & Associates Trimble RTK GPS. Surveyed by : Adrian Gallagher 
• Datum for coordinates and levels are CRMs S93308-6, 7 and 9. EARL JAMES & ASSOCIATES  

APPENDIX 10       -          TOPOGRAPHIC ELEVATION DATA FOR SELECTED TRANSECTS

Reduced LevelsMGA94 Precision Indicators (m)GDA94
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TRANSECT M1 - MIDDLE ARM, HARBOUR SITE , 21 January 1999 

Point No. Description
Easting Northing AHD Chart Datum Latitude Longitude Horizontal Vertical

PT22 LITTER TRAP M18A 698988.62 8611086.92 -0.13 3.83 12°33'27.54"S 130°49'54.12"E 0.02 0.04

PT23 LITTER TRAP M18B 698986.85 8611072.87 0.08 4.04 12°33'28.00"S 130°49'54.07"E 0.01 0.02

PT24 Ground surface in Sonneratia zone 698987.62 8611073.47 -1.37 2.60 12°33'27.98"S 130°49'54.09"E 0.01 0.14 x
PT25 Landward edge of mangal, Lr & Clerodendrum 699023.48 8610752.02 3.55 7.51 12°33'38.43"S 130°49'55.35"E 0.02 0.02

PT26 LITTER TRAPS M16A & M16B 698993.47 8610727.95 3.31 7.27 12°33'39.22"S 130°49'54.36"E 0.01 0.02

PT27 End zone 6, start zone 4,Ct 4-7 m 698968.46 8610781.16 3.01 6.97 12°33'37.50"S 130°49'53.52"E 0.01 0.02

PT28 Zone 4, Ceriops 4-6 m 698949.00 8610815.12 2.63 6.59 12°33'36.40"S 130°49'52.87"E 0.01 0.02

PT29 Start zone 5, Ct to 2.6 m Am to 5 m 698944.81 8610824.94 2.64 6.60 12°33'36.08"S 130°49'52.73"E 0.01 0.02

PT30 Zone 5, Ct 2.2m, Am  3m 698948.32 8610840.55 2.50 6.46 12°33'35.57"S 130°49'52.84"E 0.01 0.02

PT31 LITTER TRAP M15B 698965.05 8610875.35 2.27 6.23 12°33'34.43"S 130°49'53.39"E 0.01 0.02

PT32 LITTER TRAP M15A 698961.70 8610877.59 2.18 6.14 12°33'34.36"S 130°49'53.28"E 0.01 0.02

PT33 Start zone 3 (transition), Ct, Rs,Am & Aa 698971.73 8610907.19 1.96 5.92 12°33'33.39"S 130°49'53.60"E 0.01 0.02

PT34 End zone 3, start zone 1, Rhizophora 698976.74 8610941.71 1.60 5.56 12°33'32.27"S 130°49'53.76"E 0.01 0.02

PT35 End zone 1, start zone 8, Rs  5-6m Sa 4m 698973.43 8611033.00 0.25 4.21 12°33'29.30"S 130°49'53.63"E 0.01 0.02

PT36 End zone 8, Sonneratia alba to 8m 698976.11 8611134.65 -0.78 3.18 12°33'25.99"S 130°49'53.70"E 0.12 0.21 x

NOTES: • Measurements were taken using Earl James & Associates Trimble RTK GPS. Surveyed by : Adrian Gallagher 
• Datum for coordinates and levels are CRMs S93308-6, 7 and 9. EARL JAMES & ASSOCIATES 

APPENDIX 10       -          TOPOGRAPHIC ELEVATION DATA FOR SELECTED TRANSECTS

Precision Indicators (m)MGA94 Reduced Levels GDA94
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TRANSECTS M2, JONES CREEK, & E2 ELIZABETH RIVER  , 22 JANUARY 1999 

Point No. Description
Easting Northing AHD Chart Datum Latitude Longitude Horizontal Vertical

100 Edge of samphire, to landward of mangroves 707007.26 8610580.14 3.44 7.40 12°33'43.69"S 130°54'19.25"E 0.01 0.02

101 Middle of saltflat, landward of mangroves 706994.25 8610592.89 3.49 7.45 12°33'43.28"S 130°54'18.82"E 0.01 0.02

102 Start of mangroves, Lr to 0.5 m 706967.14 8610610.60 3.59 7.55 12°33'42.71"S 130°54'17.92"E 0.01 0.02

103 Zone 7, Lumnitzera racemosa to 3.5m 706968.17 8610633.39 3.57 7.53 12°33'41.96"S 130°54'17.95"E 0.01 0.02

104 LITTER TRAP M27B 706965.01 8610667.30 3.45 7.41 12°33'40.86"S 130°54'17.83"E 0.01 0.02

105 LITTER TRAP M27A 706969.21 8610670.09 3.40 7.36 12°33'40.77"S 130°54'17.97"E 0.01 0.02

106 End zone 7, start zone 6 706962.22 8610676.80 3.42 7.38 12°33'40.55"S 130°54'17.74"E 0.01 0.02

107 LITTER TRAP M26A 706953.53 8610694.47 3.36 7.32 12°33'39.98"S 130°54'17.45"E 0.01 0.02

108 LITTER TRAP M26B 706959.01 8610722.94 3.20 7.16 12°33'39.05"S 130°54'17.62"E 0.01 0.02

109 End zone 6, start zone 4, Ct  to 2.5 m 706958.87 8610735.66 2.98 6.94 12°33'38.64"S 130°54'17.61"E 0.01 0.02

110 LITTER TRAP M24A, Ct to 2.2 m 706957.72 8610741.43 2.74 6.70 12°33'38.45"S 130°54'17.57"E 0.01 0.02

111 Saltflat, small saline flat within Ceriops 706961.51 8610756.17 2.52 6.48 12°33'37.97"S 130°54'17.70"E 0.01 0.02

112 LITTER TRAP M24B 706961.09 8610784.92 2.22 6.18 12°33'37.04"S 130°54'17.67"E 0.01 0.02

113 End zone 4, start zone 3,(transition) 706965.94 8610799.27 2.18 6.14 12°33'36.57"S 130°54'17.83"E 0.01 0.02

114 LITTER TRAP M23A 706967.89 8610803.78 2.19 6.15 12°33'36.42"S 130°54'17.89"E 0.01 0.02

115 End zone 3, start zone 2, Bp & Rs 706969.22 8610812.38 2.11 6.07 12°33'36.14"S 130°54'17.94"E 0.01 0.02

116 LITTER TRAP M22A 706968.65 8610825.98 1.92 5.88 12°33'35.70"S 130°54'17.91"E 0.02 0.02

117 Close to LITTER TRAP M22B 706958.61 8610845.58 1.56 5.52 12°33'35.06"S 130°54'17.58"E 0.01 0.02

TRANSECT E2 ELIZABETH RIVER,  22 JANUARY 1999 
200 Edge upland vegetn, Melaleuca & grassland 716999.21 8611498.08 3.86 7.82 12°33'11.41"S 130°59'49.97"E 0.03 0.04

201 Lowest edge of mangrove vegetation 716898.05 8611253.22 -1.34 2.62 12°33'19.41"S 130°59'46.68"E 0.03 0.04

202 Start zone 8, Sonneratia alba  next to E38B 716897.75 8611258.21 -0.98 2.98 12°33'19.24"S 130°59'46.67"E 0.34 0.5 x

203 Within zone 3,  transition zone, Rs,Bp&Aa 716917.72 8611345.01 0.57 4.53 12°33'16.41"S 130°59'47.31"E 0.06 0.11 x

NOTES: • Measurements were taken using Earl James & Associates Trimble RTK GPS. Surveyed by : Adrian Gallagher 
• Datum for coordinates and levels are CRMs S93308-6, 7 and 9. EARL JAMES & ASSOCIATES 

APPENDIX 10       -          TOPOGRAPHIC ELEVATION DATA FOR SELECTED TRANSECTS

Precision Indicators (m)MGA94 Reduced Levels GDA94
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